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SOUTHEIJN LL I lS) O I S U N IV E R SIT Y 
Vol ..... 50 Carl.onJoI., /II. , Th';,~Jay, Oclob.,.JI, 1968 
Nixo.ngtee~~d by . are~'s · · ·~argest cr~wd 
, 
,Illcbard Nixon .. ( Pboto by Dave Lunu ) 
:\ . 
By",. Allan Manning 
"When you have had the wrong doctor for 
fou r yea r s, you change. And you don't' turn 
to t he pha r macist, " Ri cha.r d Nixon told an 
en'hus~crowd of 10 ,000 <0 I 5,000 per sons 
. at the ~~lIl~son Count y i\ lrpon Wcd n(,l"day 
afte rnoon. . 
Tlle Re pub1ican and lda tc fo r President 
said of his tra\·e.l s around ( '1c country this 
ga, he r lng was 'he b lgges, and best o f all ' he 
aJrpon c r owds he has spoken .[ 0 . 
Capt . . Elza Br antl ey . of t he St3t \..' PaUec , 
and J oe Hal e , GOP sute central comm ittee-
m an f rom Shawneet own, s3 1d It waS the 
l a r gest politi ca l c ro wd ('\'t.' r aSf't.·~b l cd In 
Southe rn illinOi s . Pa n is.:m ObSC n' l.' TS \.'st l-
mated ' he , hropg as high as 30 ,000. 
"The De moc rats nom in ated J man who wa s 
a pan of the admini stration fo r the l ast four 
years. You ncvc r hea r d him utte r one' 
critical wo r d on t he war, on c rim e o r nn 
ta xes. " sa id Nixon. 
. "In t he last four yean;; we ha ve had the 
l ongest wa r In hi st o r y. the wor st c r lmt-' wave 
in hiSto ry- It ha s ' Increased nine ti mes tha t 
' of popul ation-,he highest ' ax bu.rden In -,,!5 
yea r s, the highest pr ices In 25 yean;1 <1n (j 
r espect fo r our count ry Is do wn In eve r }' 
part of the world. 
"That' S what th is election Is aJl about, 
whethet o r not you want 3 new beglnning , " 
Nl.xon ·said. And t he overflo w c r o wd showed 
they want ed a change. 
, The e lgh, bus loads of SJU s,udent s s hou' ed 
their approval .when he sa id , " I'm fo r a new 
foreign policy. I'll see , ha, youn g men . do 
no, flgh' In anothe r Vie, Nam. Whil e I wa s 
vice president for eight years we ended one -
war and kept the peace." 
The partIsan crowd waited en,hu slas, lcail y 
as Nixon was about 45 'mlnutes l ate fo r hi s 
scheduled 12:30 appearance. Val Oshel , GOP 
candidate fo r Congr ess , 'sang his camp.aign 
them e song '~Way Down Yonder In Ill inOiS," 
'he IOO-member He rrin High School Band· 
played "Nlxon' s ' the One" and t he c r owd 
chanted "We Want Nixon." 
As the three bllt' 727 jet s touched down wit h 
a tot al o f 270 secu rit y agent s, p r~s mt.'mh\: r s 
~(aides , t he c r o wd squee7cd in fo r a c l ose.:-
---ln~se of t he man who mo~t felt wnu(d 1>..: 
thL' nc·). t l l r cs idt.:nt tl f t h{' t nitcd St 311.· ... . 
Oshe-I' s fam il y ~ rt.:': t l.·d :-":"on dnd hi s ""If, . 
Pat, and t hen t hey ""alk ... ·(j th r llugh oJ <: iI.-.lTl n1.'!. 
i n t he c r owd t il till." plm((,rm. · 
N h on stu mped h,Jrtl (or Osht.: l, who intro-
duced him. 
'·Unl ... ,ss you gl'( t tl, ,·n.J t q r :-; .jnt! ctm~Tt.- ~~ ­
m l.· n (0 ba ck up youl ,: ..; l tl,·· !.··'!XIlIl .... l l d . 
"you' r.C' nm F.oin~ [I , \ . [ t k n kind IJ f iL"Jdl' r-
ship I've bet: n t al kin)J, .JbI JUI. oshe l h. (,n ,,: ,,{ 
t he. b right n<.- "" st a r s lin t h\.· po l itica l scen\.·-
a man I look fo rw ar d 10 seelnR come to 
\\'a~b'lOn .·' 
( Cont;nu.d on Poge 71 
·-Editor's note 
In an (' ffo rl to KI\ f' gU';Ut: r d'C Pth and \ pt~r. 
~P(, C ll\ l' t o Il~ (!) \I' OIAW u fth l~ app.t' luan c l' 
h e re uf Jlr ('s ld (' nli a l c andld a(;.·-n ... l h a rd '1\ ' 
u n . th,·- Ilall .\ i:.K.,plI an . !'o" I L; nt,d (VItI ~ ( .. ,i 
memb('rs"nnt' a ' I .\. on s upporl t' r and ttl(' o lhl" 
a lIu b e rt lI umphn'\ bac ~ t' r " lu' u ' purt tht· 
(' \ c n l. 
The r ep o r l(' r ~ Vlt'f(' In ~trut.· It·tI t o Vl ntl' th l' l( 
S lo ra e~ as tlH'l :-.<&" and irllt' rPlct l'd th .. 
t: \·c nl. Th ere VI as no compa ran " o f nO l e", hf" 
fou' \Hiting th e ac("o unt s . On th is pa& e art' 
th e s to ri es as wr itt en by \\ . A ll en 'I a nnlnc . 
a Nixo n man . and Dean RebuHonl . a Hum · 
phrey man . 
hoving, f~inting" zealots hail Nixon 
By Dean Rebuffoni 
"OU R NER VES NEED I\~XONM E DIC INE '" 
"NIXON 'S THE ONE'" "A NE W DAWN 
WITH NIXON'" 
So read the signs at the William so n County 
Airport In M arion on Wednesda y afte rnoon. 
And the r e, amid [he shoving . fainting, mad-
dening crowd you s tand - waiting fo r Dick. 
And you wa it. And wai t . 
News r eport s say Ni xon, operates on a 
split-second schedule. No lost motion, no 
los t time, everything -right on schedule. 
But not today Dick's l ate. His 
officia l arrival time was announced as 12 :30 
p.m., but that time co mes and goes. 
And t he bands (three in number) wait. 
The Nlxone ttes - pretty young things decked 
out In r ed and white - wait. The lesser 
GOP candidates on [he gra ndst and wait. 
Th.e ~ro.:~~Wati~:n·! .. From out of t he' sky! 
Nixon 's plane! A nd the c r owd sta rt S a 
"We want Nixon " cnant, the band breaks 
out inro the " ~iX"n' s t he. One " (he me (i[ 
won', make 'he Top Forty on KXO.!O , . and 
people start shoving l o r Pls itlon - - a ll for 
a glimpse of their Man. • 
The plane l ands and up to [he speake r' s _ 
stand walks {he candidate . wife b)1 hi s side 
(Pat Nixon l ook.s· chic - r ea ll y). The m ino r 
candidates ar e f awned over. [he microphone 
Is adjus ,e d, ,he speech begins - - a, 1 :26 
· p.m. 
I :28 ~;m . : : ' .. - . th l.s' great Stat ... · of J lJi -
ItOls .. • 
The crowd takes on the cha racte r istics of 
a typica~ pre -Nixon . gathering: no- jllmping 
(as J FK Insplreil), no loud heckli ng (as George 
Wallace Inspir es), no widely-s mil ing faces. 
Just the .scowls and occasional . s hout of 
' ''fha,'s rlgh" " or. ' · You ,ell 'e m t" 
I :3 1 p.m. : " . .. ,his Is the c1eares\ 
CboIC~ha~. (be Amerlc! " peo~le have ~d ••. ': 
, 
A nd the c r owd s t ands there i n the cool 
autumn air, lis tening. A l ady with a bouffant 
hairdo pushes in f ront of you, necess itat.ing 
a move to hl; r s i de to see The Man. 
I :38 p. m.: " ... [he A meri can ' flag will 
" not be a doorm at for . .. " 
• The man l ook s the sa me as he did In 
'64, '62 , ' 60, ·S6. The s ki - s lope nosc . 
the five-o'clock "S hadow on hi s f ace , the 
slicked - down ha ir (rathe r cur l y In back ). 
the jowl s. Keeps wavinJ a <; Unched fi st. 
I : 4 1 p. m. : - " ... now lel' s get going 
again .. . " 
Crowd r ather sole mn n<iw , JU St waiti ng 
ex-~13ntl y fo r hi s of ten -.used sock - it · (o -
'ern linC' . Out h doesn' t co me. JUSt t he 
necessa r y pil c h for the farm vute , th"-' 
labor vore , {he s m all - l own vote , thC' wife's 
vote, and yes - the- De moc ra tic 
vote.! That he needs if h,· wams to wI n. 
( ContinuetTon Poqe 7) 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus Sla),S a 101 of ptooph- ('ould bau'e laLl"n 
carl" of iii Quartt.'c·s wonh or aneedaare ir 




Don G .' Accar, assistapt se-
cretary of t ra n s p o rla t t o n . 
campaigns in carbondale ror 
lh~ lIumphrey-l\1us kie tickeL 
.~l right is Richard R ~chman . 
Democl'at!c inc umbe nt ror 
. states a ltom,ty . 
Sly DemoY8tic rally gets 
. . 
Ill~n~ca~paig~ underway ' 
" I.Inda Rei n ict'r "In my e xpe ri ence , (hi s Is 
the ' diniesl ye a r of~ political 
Jacl:ic Robinson , [he fo rmer campaign s . It i s a ll a national 
IJroo .. I )'" Dodge r rurned polit - Republkan devi ce ," Richman 
Ica l ca mp:tig-ne r, mi ssed hi s sa id. ..I 
flight Wednesday and did not ,\ccordlng to Richm an , l aw 
arrlv(' at t nlve r sity Cen - and orde r are not the i ssues 
t ~ r fo r a noon r a ll y whic h in the loca l ca mpaign. 
began a (our - day De moc r at ic "O l'de r doesn' t mean any-
ca mpaign swing 'hrough JlJI - ,hlng." he sa id. "HI'ler had 
no lFi. _ o rder. It a ly had o r de r. 
,Howe ve r, Don G. Agge r .. Spa in had ordl.' r. The y. had 
assis tam sec r e tary of tr ans- laws {Qo. " 
portaUon, did a rrive (Q ca ll "Jus tice is wha t is impor -
Carbonda le "a chade l to aw - {ant. and we've had that tn 
ful planning" and a "a hid - Jackson County," Richman 
e ous bre akdown of city plan- asse n ed. · 
ing." Unde r '3 Hum phre y- Justice is a key word in 
Mus kie administration, an 'fn - the theme of the four -day 
vestigation will be made inra Democ ratic (our through 1111-
the Carbo nda le tr ansporta tion nois. "We Humphrey-Musk le 
proble m. Agger promise-d. s upporters believe tha, Hum -
While C-arbondale has a city phrey Is InrereSled- lo jus t ice . 
planning problem. the e ntire that · he cares abou people," 
natton suffers/ from pol1ti~1 said Larry Miller ..... ·a leader 
campaigns o( " s me ar .and 'of the Young Democrats . "The 
fea r," acco rding to Rich3.rd title o( our tour- Care-a-
E. Richman who is seeking re- van--' Inrlicates rhis." 
e lection as !Jackson Count)' 
State's Attorney. . . 
Doug .Black, a negro bus in -
ess man from Chicago , e x-
presF:ed hi s ' convi ctions (hat 
Humphrey cares about black 
people . He c ite d various 
causes rh at Humphrt:y s up-
ported in ed~c:l (1 on, hous ing, 
labor , health programs and 
c ivil rights . 
Daily Egyptian' 
1'\,1111 · "'. (1 In II tJolw n lnl.·'" hl h"," tyll_m I II< ~th) IllT VW ll h ~Uucb) lhr nu; h .... ' I"" 
.("boll l ~." "~Cl' llC <Jurang; 1 "I _/"'U) , ,1.. ~ 
11011 r't't1udc, ~ "'~"'I<"t;IlI ',n """d ' , ."d I. f. 11 
h" t I 4l ). by ~'tw:' n Jlll nc' l. ln''''' I"" " ",, l 4r­
bOnda\(", 1I1I",n" , I't!QlII, ..... 'Cond (" I ..... ft~ .. ugt 
IloI l d~' L UI .. nI1IIC, 111111010 •• b211U1 . 
P" lIe lc.,,' I~ "IIH>lun ar .. ,11.- 'e·po-n· 
ulnlle)" 01 It- (' ,UlOt ... ,"UU('n"Il'lIb pub~ 
h " ho.:d II.-n· d ... ,.. >\: fll' .... · .. .. l l""lh t e l ll:<1 ltit' 
n pllllOn at In.' .<lmlm ", utloll u t ~n) doc'pa l""l ' 
m"lI l oI Iho,.- lnl .... r " ,n. • 
Hul;I~\I~;l li .:;~ B~_~~~~~" ~~~;~ t:~!I:: ~~ 
L..on, . Te k phofll.'" ~ 5J · 2 l Sol. 
Stl.l6cN ""''' or; ",all : Wlul Bulh, Mil } Lou 
Mlnn.'"I, A' Man.rU"" Mlr)' t'u Ler. John 
OI.trbln, Wa)"" Markb.lm, Norrl . Jone.~a. 
tholll J o,..,. , Ihr~'" I..t.··d,cn.,; , 0. .. " Paler""". 
O~ n Vln "It~ , Or,,", "he'I""I, Sl e~ UOirdc r, 
Irkz Renche r, IJo::;In Rebulonn.i . F'hQiOl! -
upbo.r .: Bi rr ) KI IW"r, Ml k .. \ ·ollan. OaYl' 
Lunall. RagNt. YJeJandl , 
HELD OVER BY POPULA.R DEMA.HD! 
'If ¥ou passed her on the street 
you wouldp't nopre her ... on the 
~n sh.e is ~nrorgett8ble. 
,. , 
. . ,. I; . ~. ~. I 
: . ~ . ' 
.. 
. 
Chapters· termed i.mportant, ' 
part oj alumni ruJsociatWn 
, . . 
Local a.1~ni clubs With 
[heit own leadership and pro-
grams and operating in. rheir 
own commiJnities are an ime-
g~a.l and import,am part of· [he 
SIU Alumni-Associalion, 
Loca l club actiVities range 
from sociaJ events to special 
programs honoring top aca -
demic .students in high' schools 
- of their r espel:ti ve com-
munitIes and fund drives fo r 
scholarship 'If'r OIher aid '0 
SIU stude",s. . 
Progtams of ,he local c lubs 
frequentl y include speakers 
from {he fa c ulty . One popular 
last year: .was .a film 
of [he Saluki victory over 
Tul·sa in rhe Homecoming-foot-
ball game. ' ~ .. 
Periodic ~kShOPS ' for 
alumni club leaders are con-
ducted by ,he Alumni Office, 
which assists the local club 
&.roups ·whenever a nd however 
pOssible In conducting the ir 
~q i~it ies throughout the year. 
. Local SIU a lumni clubs are 
located throughoullllinois, in-
cluding the C hicago area , and 
-ac ross the nation. There al-so 
a re SIU' a lumni · clubs in 
Brussels . Belgium , and Tai -
pei. Taiwan. ' 
Got. Open . .. 7:00 
S~ow Sto~"No.30 
NOW SHOWING· THRU TUES. 
LATE SHOW ::~ VARSITY 
Bo. Ollie. O,.n . 10: 15 . S~ow Storts ,,:00 
A.II S .... fl.OO 
n.tULYSSES' 
A SUP~RB FILM!" 
-L .... ~ 
"BRILI.J'~NT. F,ORCEFUL AND 
RESPECTABLE CINEMA ·A'RT." 
, -
"* * * * ... A RARE EXPERIENCE." 




lJomecoming oonfire today, 
SIU Homecoming· Bonfire and 
Ra lly, 6: 30 p.m., south of 
SIU Arena. 
Convocation Series: Manhat-
tan Percussion E nse mble , 
I p.m. , SIU Arena . 
Peace Corps: Mee ting, ' 8 
a. m. - 5 p. m ., U,,(ve r s tty 
Cente r Sa ngamon Room. ' 
Women's Ar m y Corps: Re-
ocr - Cam_pus Reside nt Coun -
selors: Meeting. 1-3 p.rn'., 
"Morrls-.L ibrary Lounge. 
Angel F light: Choi r Prac-
. tice , 7:30-9 p. m., Home 
Economics Auditorium. 
Alpha Kappa Ps i : Mee ting, 
9 - 11 p.m., Home Economics 
Building , Roo m 202 . 
c ruiting, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Learning R~sO\Jrces: Staff 
_ Unive r s ity ' Ce nte r, unfin - and facult y ..,rnec rlng. 3 - 5 
is hed lounge . p.m., Mo r~r:i ~ Libra r y Au-
Srude m Chri s rl a n Foundation : di(Qrium . 
L u n c h C 0 A- discuss ion. on St u Young Il.epubllcans : 10(' t -
"Ha mifi cations of a Situ- in~, Q p.m . • Muckelroy A,,! -
al·iQn E lhi c , " 12 noon, 91 3 di to rfum . 
S. Ill inoi s ~vc . Price 50 / 
~~~~:~i", s mecli~g cund.c,cdjcIWoI link (Of 3cadc ml probatlon SIU -
dC'nl.S b)' Mrs . D o r o t h )' 
l\lI mp. s upervi so r fo r aca- to be . e've· d 1 
d mJ c p r ball oo s rudc m s , .I 
9-iO a .m. . om 55, SCc - ' 
ond1' loo r of n s il yCI..'n · A co.mmunicat lo n' s link. bc-
I l.' r. i lndlvtdual s tu coun- · tWeen Ill ino i s uni ve r sity cam -
se li ng a v a il a b l e r ru m IS pu scs . incl ud ing . SIU, wi ll be 
a. m~- 1 2 noon dal l y In Hou m disl."usscd a l a spccl a l conf('r-
55 , second fl ou r ni\'~ r s lt y cnn- this weekend In Cham-
Cente r. pa lgn. 
Pro l:k! : "The Ex ile!': ," gp.m ., Repr c s e ntlngSlUat lheco n-
M orri s I. lb r a r y Audlto r i- ft..-rl.'nee will he S u~ nnl...· F a ulk-
urn. . ner and Ca r l Courtnh.'r, St U-
d..:nt scnal o r~ . 
B d t I If the communu.:al ion' s link roa caS . ogs is ~s.ta bli s hed , sa,d Counnk r , 
it could coo rdinate student 
dem and s In a ll ar eas, Inc lud-
Ing hous ing and Judicial mat-
P..r 0 g r am s t a d a y on [er s. 
WSIU -TV : Wi t h this coo rdinati o n, 
s ca mpuses coul d have a lobby 
5:30 p.m. 
Mistcrogc r s ' 
hood 
..:ff · Ct o n the s tate l cgi slature 
N (' I g h b a r - t he r e by 'poS F>css fng a power in 
t he Slate , Cour tnie r added. 
6 p.m. 
F ilm Feature 
6:30 p.m. 
,spotlight on Southe rn il-
linOi s : SIU cand id ates fo r 
Homecoming Queen wil l be 
featured / 
8 p.m. .. 
Passpon 8: Am er ican in 
Ba r bados 
10 p.m. • 
T hu r sd a y Film Classic: 
Lodgc r 
Radw feature. 
(~ P rogr ams on W5IU(FM ): I p.m. . 
\, SIU Convocation: Manhattan 
,.- Per cussion Ense mbl e 
, . 5 p.m. • 
~ ... Ser enade In the Afte'rnoon ' 
5': 30 p.m . 
IMus lc In the Air 
8 .I'.n~ . 
Let s Talk Sports · 
8:35 p. m. 
Great Orchest r as 
il p.m. 
Moonlight Se re.nade 
Sa m Panayolovic h, student 
bod ' president . ai d that he 




can b~ see~at 
EPP'S 
MOTO.R 
Highway.13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
.' -~ -
Qver ;ecs Del ivery Avoil 
11 :001'. /11 . LATE SHOW 
Wed .- Thur: -Fr i.-Sal. 
ALL SEATS Sl.OO 
"A MOST EXTRAORDINARY FILM!" 
_Of 
Tttl""Y 
.1IfIIIU . _~ 
.~ 
.Iopped 






Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting. 
9 p .. m . • Lawson Hall, Room 
201. 
Football ticket sa les : Youngs-
- town Game . 1-4 :30 p.m . • 
Unive r s ity CeOle r , Room H. 
orr -6a...mpus Residence Coun ~ 
se ilol's. Mee ting, i -3 p.m., 
Morns -bJ-brary Lounge . 
Unive r s it y Ce nte r Com mittee; 
Mee ting, 9 p. m •• Uniye r s ity 
Ce nte r, Room D. 
Ge ne r a l E lec tions; M eeting , 
8 a .rn . - 5 p. m., Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r, Room C . 
Curren! Eve nt s Committee : 
MCC' l ipS. 9 a .m. , nlvc r s Hy 
Cl.:nh . .' r, Roo m C . 
Free "ichoo l: Course dea ling 
wit h r ..:ading, unde r s tand -: 
InS and writ ing conte mlXJ q ' 
3nd mllde rn poe lry wlll meC l 
at 212 I· . . Pea rl al ;:30 p.m. 
rhur s day. 
F r L"C Sc hoo l : C IJs:-: dea ling 
wl(h M .J TCU!-'I...· I hl...·O Th . .'s .:md 
t he N\.· .... : I dl pr actl cL' will 
mee t at 212 ... . !'ca r l -, t, 
at 7. p.m. toda}. 
F rl...·l...· Sc ho~ll: '-L"CIUTI...· b ~ Ca r u l 
l . l ppmJn, \.: d I l o r uf I h\.· 
Young 1)oda li s l M aH,J/ inp , 
i n I hI...' :-,~ · mlna r Hllo m IIf 
thl...· AgTicuiI UTl' Bu!ldlO~ :1I 









NOT A IRICK 
KeKtMek., fried Ckick~ 
. ·)105 W. Main -
Open 6:30 Start i :oiJ 'Both Theatres 
"'lY' H''k' 
\ NOW THRU SUN . . .. BOTH THEATRES · 
TAlI ~ 'TIIP'IIT1AI. IHI Till L.tI.BY IISTUII 
Slamog Ihe Academy Award NOfmoee 
IOI ·1l0NN IE AND CLVDE 
aIGSAW~~ 





Zwi~k's Shoe Store 




·the- best ,choice 
lo;n~~' ~~~~ I~Or~~~3Cikn~~n aC~~~t~fr S~l~ ~~d 
apP3T-C'nl c13 sh of ~x' r sorialilics bl;!tW t!n 
I)L' 010,,' rati incumbent H1cha rd Hic hman and' 
his HC'publi \.' an ·t: ha llc f'!g .... r I t-'ct Lo r ek. . " 
. It Jppea r s ~t L o r ek has a.tl3ckt'd Rich -
ma n' s Incompetence o n the bas is o f a dozen 
o r s .. cases o f dea t hs whll.: h ha v'C occu rred 
i n Lh ... , coumy o,:,c r the pa'si th r et: o r four 
yea r s ; . ' 
Richman says his o ffl c l.' h3S handl ed ap-
proximat e l ~ / 200U c ases - duri ng his' te rm 
of o ffi ce . Ill.' al su says tha t not all o f the ES t hat Lor".' l.. ha s olcd Wl' T!..' homic ides . 
~~e of the dl..· .u hs wc r~ du\,.' to n.!lura l 
./ ~i~~~Sb~hll~~ ~~~::n~~~~I..'p~C~~'~ I~lg~~t:s~ dCLCr-
Rkh m'an olade II clci r t hai a ll d\.'3t hs 
J. r J not ho m ic i des. And unless lh~ co r oner 
and pathol ogi sts ca n present som e c 'iJdl,;!nct,.' 
tha t a vic tim died by o the r than natural 
ca uses . Rlehm:)n fee l s an invest i gation I S 
OOt nClt,.c~.san . • 
, ~ Lo r ek, In anauc mpll o disc r edJ t Rich m an' s 
job as st ates at torney, has apparentl y fal1cd 
to l ook 31 the work which has been do ne on 
the ases. He ~id noth ing has been done 
Ib Robert \1 . IIU l<' h i n ... 
in Ihe wa y o f invesllgal ing these cases While The Supre m e Court l atel y ha s 
Richman wa's r ead y and able 10 explain what po inted out th at one objc' ('f o f a 
pr ogr ('ss t1a s been m ade. , ~ jury tr i al I s t o prot ect t hC' accu/sed ' 
R iLh man' s cxpt:' ricn e i n sol v i ng c ri mes aga in st t he g09crn m ent. Un<k: r our 
th r ough hi s wo rk 3S StBICS 3110rney f ar system , ~ f( the ju r y find s the p r l -
outsHines that o f his opponent ' s . Lo r ek,who sone r not guilt y , t hat i s t he end 
15 on the Sl"U l ega l counsel slaff and opcralcs o f t he m atte r. fo r In al m ost all 
3 private l aw pr aclicc, has had little. if Am er ltan jurisdlction t he p r o-
any. It,.' xpencnce working o n o r r epresenting secution ha& no appeal. 
cri m ina l cases . Two ' l aw p r ofessor s have now 
The job of Sia ies attorney i's in need o f suggest ed ways In which the pr o-
::I man ·with experienCe in the area o f invesli- t eet ion affo rded by the ju r y coul d 
gallon with the· am oum. o f c rim e incr easi ng be extended to acquit t he peopl e 
th r oughout e United States. Ric hard, Rich- who act In a m easured way fO.r 
m an is the an b 5 1 su ited to carry OUl ~ason s of· conscience • . 
thiS duty . ./ Paul A. Freund o f Harvar d and 
~JOhn Durb 
'---'"""'" 
Joseph Sax o f the Un ive r sity o f 
Michigan point t o the histo r y 01 
:Sh'ould' law .allo.vi 
for'-:Conscie'nce?·-
sed itious libp.J in Engl and in the 
17th aM 18th c emruics. The ), 
r el y .cfipccl all y 'on t he case o f 
Wi ll iam Pc.:nn , who was acquitted 
in spite. o f t h In struction o f lhe 
Judge [hat he must be lound guilty. 
, f: r eund r~ fer-5 to the r eaction o f 
iI juro .. T In t he case o f D r. Bcn - .. 
jamin 5po c k , who wa s cony l c[ cd o f 
con spiring (0 counsd ('vasion o f 
, t he d r aft. The juror said he felt 
4bound to VOt t.· for conv iction be-
cause o f thc' In struc t ions o f t hC' 
Judge , 
Freund i"s quOtC!J>~ imc r-
Vl l' ''''' in t Ill" Nc'''''' 'YOrk Tlmt,.·s ....... ,Js 
say in~ , " A cou n might hfllJ (hat 
t he 1.1 w unde r wh ic h Spoc k and 
atht,.' r s Wt,.' r e [ rh:d ""' Jt-; valid 
enaugh - lh:1t ::r l aw again st a cons-
pi r acy to aid and :IbN c:v3slan o f 
t he 5 .. : I l.'ct Iv \.· Sc r vlc{' Law i s a 
valid l a w~ At t he samc tim e 
it might ho l d t h~ t we ha ve to 
int e r prc't ' aid and ..... abl"t' In · a way 
t hat pn·St' r vt,.'g t ht,.· r ight o f frec -
dom o f consc i cnC"t;" in ~" xpres6 ing 
oppOSition. The l aw can be va lid 
as l ong a$ it ' s app l e~ c lr-
cum spc'c t way." . 
F r eund says.. [hat !u'r l ~s oUjlht 
to bl.: abl e to. 53¥- ' not ~ty" 
and nn t cx p.1~n. Hc .... 1WtS It t h i s 
way : ' ·The'fl· .... ought (0 bc som e 
new doct rinc which woul d pe r mit 
a judge. to te ll a JU r y [hat t he y 
wc r c to dt,.·c ldc t he' casc In the 
Ught o f all t he c ircumstances." 
If F r eund"s suggest iOn - we r e 
followed , ju r i es woul d hav e to giv e 
"respectful attention" [0 t he l aw, 
but it would bc made cl ear to them 
t hat not hing woul d bar them from 
acquitting th t' defendant despi te 
r espec t fo r the law. • 
# T.he Sax - Freund proposal Is good 
so far as it goes. In the Angl o-
Ame r ican trad it iOn juries al ways 
have been abl e to mit igate puni sh -
m ent whe~ey wer e OpPOS~ddO 
t he l aw in que sti on. o ... T t~ t he 
penalties r cqu i.r cd .. by It, 'O r to 
t hr' applica t i on 0 f t he Jaw t o t he 
caSl ' at b:l r. Il ar sh.scnt('l1ces fJ xed 
by l a w · Il av{' o ften disappea r e.d 
bi;-c 3use jurl cfo; wou l d not.. conv ic t. 
.Th !..' j ury I.s s apposcd to r e fl (-c t 
t ht" s"."m imcnt s o f the communi t y. 
Th :n i s t hl, ...,i rou bl e with t hl' 
SJ\-F rc und propos al. All t hl' 
pr \"sJdciula i c andid.:i t t.·s: whn 3rl' I 
.... -..p\.' rt s at iud~ l ng 1ht.· t t,.' mpc r u f 
t th..' communi1) . hav l' c-on5 Iudt,.·d 
t hut the ,ommunl t y wants to c r ac k 
do wn on thost.· who C .JUS(: any 
pub li C di st u r bance , espec ia ll y 
thm.t.' who ac t from rca~n ti of 
cunsclt..-nc(' . 
Thc· tempt.·r or t ht,.' com munit y 
Is pa r ado>.lca l : almost eve r ybody 
I s oppos\.'d to the wa r In Vietn am , 
but nob9dy 16 to be pe r m i tted (C . 
sa y so In any t..'f fcc l ive wa)' . Pres i -
dent Johnson wa s · not fo r ced Out 
o f o ffi c l ' by !cu(' r a to the editor. 
T he cond uct of m en IIk'c D r. Spuck 
d r am ati zed t he I ssue and made 
[he po int Ir. a wa'y t hat coul d 'no t • 
be Igno r ed , 
Al though t he Sax - F r eund schl.'m t,.' 
would be hel pful, what h¥e r ea ll y 
need Is a cla ri"lI ca,!lJ>n o l .t he Bil l 
01 Right s , t h'l.t..g!l)lfp .o r provi s ions 
in the Con st itut~on which ·Is de-
s igned to prot(,c t us again st ~ n 
oppres~lve majo r ity. 
It seem's--cl ea r, fa r c~amp l c , th at 
a ' man shou l d not be convic t ed fo r 
' protesting, even- lQ an "Illegal" 
m anner, again,st an unconstit ur 













Jackson County Stale s A t torney Richard 
Ri ch man has accused Republican candidate 
Ted Lorek of udc liberately distorting facts" 
~ to gai n polit ica l .s upport fo r his campaign. 
Ri chman look issue w ith bQrL'k ' s charges 
tha t the r e flas been a "lOla ) br cadown of 
/ Ja w a nd o,rder in Jackson COUntj'" durjng ' 
the paSt four yea r s . . 
" 1-he accusa tions an.' com p lete l y fa l seanQ 
m ~ 'Opponent ha s nOI l ookt"d ~l the r ecords 
ana knows not hing about what he Is ta lking , It 
R ich m a n S'3ld . ~ , 
Richman said ne of the r easons Lon.'k 
Qucst ions hj.~ IIlt y to sol ve a number 0/ 
serious cri mes i s bec3,;,se : ' he does ~ 
~ndc rst'3nd the fu nc; tlon of the stale s 3( -
t1>~CyIS o ffice ." 
• s tale s all orney is not a police man 
• bUI ra r a prosec utor I" Richman sai d. 
Richman c.ontends thaI L o r ek has not been 
In I he J 3ck sooCoum ycoun hous~ in Murphys-
- boro ohen enough (0 judge anyone's r ecord. 
Lorek has never had a single c riminal 
law c3!,e as eimer a prosecutor or.Ja defend-
ant , Richman said. J 
"So. how can he Judge ." Richman ~ues ­
tioned . "My r ecord speak s f o r It s-e I 1. ' We 
have liad a high percentage o.f convictions 
based on evidence r-eccived from law en-
for cemem agencies. Our cooperadon With 
these law enforcc meni agencies is excellent 
In s pite of what Lorek has <;ald." 
Richman said that Lorek's"inslnuationsof 
failure of prosec ulion in aUeged murder 
cases are based on a complete lack of io-
f6rmatioo:' . 
Richman pointed OUt the steps his office 
Rec ... , .,. ... 0.. iDcludJ", a IPeci!'i sewoa 01 
III!: GrMd Jury, ballt! ceetered atteaUoa on tile 
Staie;' .w..;..". Q1rtcf- For this ~. Daily 
EcYPtI"" ... _ J_ Darbln ~~wed the 
/ I""" caadld.es ,lor the olflce. 011 this peae are 
thelt~lA. 
Lorek d'enoun,ees 
R,ich'man ~s term 
as in'competen" 
, --Te d Lorek, Republican candidate for Jack-
son CounlY st3tes auorney; has lashed OUt 
at Richard Richman's ·'incompetence as a 
states attorm; y" because of· his inability to 
so lve a number of se'rious cri"1es in the past 
three or four years . ' 
Lorek said - the serious t rimes includ~ 
murders, rapes, arsons and burglaries in 
which ,. no action ' to speak of l!as taken 
place." 
Lorek said that during Richman's term of 
office there have been no i(c)J';vlctlons In rape 
cases, no action' in arson cases a~nd very 
poor action .In solving burglarl~8 ~and other 
crimes. ' . 
Citing 'in least II incidents of violent 
deaths, Lorek recaUs the beating and death 
of a migrant farmer March _1.7~ 1967, on 
the McGuire fruit farm, south ofCarbonditIe. 
Nothing has been done on [he ""se and it 
bas apparently been completely forgotten . 
about, Lorek .. !d. ~ 
Lq,rek, who serves as legu counsel at 
~IU. and operates ~IS own )Jlw-llrm. said 
that whenever 1l1chman is questioned labout 
r he case he says f,fWe ' are investigating." 
Lorek said that Elmer Nichols was found 
dead near the SIU aLrport. Jackson County 
- Sheriff Raymond D11l1nger said "foul play 
• wU. lnvoIFd." LoJ" said. Bur Lorek con- -
.ends tbat IIIItb1n& urtber has been clone. 
On Jime 18, I 7, (be body of ~ph QdoIIl _. fCllllld OD (be pado 01 bis bome 
D . mocr ati~ incu m.b inf 
Jackson ("nunll Stal{':-o Altomt') Ri c hard 
Richman Sa.) S his orric f" l'o lI.ood 'AOfkInE r e hl· 
tiooshJp "WI Ow la\4 en10rCl'fTlt!flt" IIIr&t>nnt;s 
the' count)' ha.1Iii etfec thelJ!' handled uinll' .. 
has laken in so lving some of the oUl sta nding 
serious c rimes. . 
Conce rni ng the Joe Odom case Ri ch man 
sai~ "t~e re i s no, and wa s no c videncl.· 
at the dme .t hat Mr. Odom had been murder ed. 
T he r e i s as much evidence that he comm jil~d 
sui cide ." ~ 
On June 18, i967, . he body aT Joseph 
Odom was found on the patio of hi s home 
In Murphysbo r o . 
Ri chman said the ~t3tes 3t torney' s offi ce· 
has talked to all wint esses that we know 
about and up to this JXlint ·"there is no 
evidence' to suggest the filing of charges." 
•• You can'r j ust arT-est so meone on sws-
piclOn. " Kichman 6ajd • 
Ric hman explained I hal t he E lmer 
Nicho l s case wa s' closed heGause the coroner 
and. patho log{st said th~ cau·se of death was 
due to a hean attack. J'l\ic.hol's had b!:en 
found dead near the SIU ,airp()n ~ . 
The Stares a-Itornc ' ' 5 office has been unabl e 
' to do anything on 'the migttam farmer case · 
. because neither the G.9iorritf nor th <:: pa t hol o-
gists who ex·amined the bod y have be<:n abl e.: 
to determi ne cause of dealh, R ichman said. 
Richman '!Va s .unsure o f the dat e wh ich 
the farmer wa s found dead bUI he thought 
it was In the earl,y pan 0 1 1966. 
Rlcnman de(ended his handling or thegr a nd 
jury investigation imo Carbondal e . Ma yor 
David Keene ' s charges o f all eged brilx·r y 
offe rs. 
. "Because he {Keene l had all egediy been 
offered a bribC and the communil \-. wa s con-
cL' r ncd , I (ell it wa s nec:'t.:ssaq 'tu (;3 11 Ihl 
grand jury i nto sess ion, " Hi chman cxp lainL·d . 
llk.' inve stigation isconlinulngand'''"" " wII I 
I T) 10 ga ther I n(o r m 311(,n f n jm whalL " .. -r 
S(Ju r c<.:s that a r c avail abk ," H ichman S.:il t! . 
"1 wuu ld hope the ~~(f.I Lld bwJ II uH'IJ(' r :l I }.· 
and l ur n o vt! r wh.HC:>\t.·': ilrf'Jrmayon Ih,"·~ .... on\, 
up w llh." 
H U .. hm.Jf1 ::!iJ l d Ihl..· l L- I ~ " nu lJd~I !-:O fo r I "H. I " 
ll).al any enme ' syndI L311,: IS upcr dung in · 
Jackson Cuum >·. 1 ht: I, BI, Illi no i s Stat e 
Pul h.c , J .u .. kson l. uum ~ Sh .... ' I f f ' s off1 ~ e , 111 1-
nUl s en m e Comm ls lu n, III HlO lh L.ulull r Con-
I n ,l CU'll ml S S lCJI1 Jlllt .1 11 ' If th l · IllU !1 h lJ "-i l 
JXJ ll ct..' dl'panmL' tlIl" hd vt.' Im'I..' i.; ngalL't! and di l" 
ove red no cvi de llG~· uf " c.,.i m,· u r ganll." llun 
op...·ra ti OF,. Richm an salt!. 
1 he amuuOl of <;.nmL' i n J Jd~~lJn Count\ 
" has nol fnghlenL'd I hI..' publt ... no r PUI Ihl.."n; 
III al case, " Ri ch m an ~ 
Hlch man s aid he ha s bl"l':.n hand ica pPt.: d in 
hi .. campaign b..:causc p f Ihe grand Juq In 
vestigal l on ana .... he i ll nCA~.Jne of hi s as -
s i s tant s . ,<" _, 
" I ha Ve r% beL'n able to g t: t OUt uf thL' 
off ice . I atn a sH ong be lieve r in JX>r sona l 
contac t but I am afraid I won't have time to 
gct out and shah' many hands be fo r e th(· 
e lec t i on," Hi ch m a:1 said, 
" 1 think IPe p .. : oplc wi ll_see through my 
oppone nts despe r ate distOrti on o( the f~c t s 
on el ec tion da y." 
Crime syndicate: " 'No 'basis fo r fact"--Richman 
Odum cas'a : "Ridiculously handled" -- Lorek 
'. 
, Ted Lorek 8&Yt Richman bas been " incompe-
teat" as a 6t&tes attomey because of his in· 
ability to solve crime IUId work with the. law 
enfoicement acencies ,in the county. ;; . 
in Murpbysboro, Lorek said. At fir.st tbe 
police thought Odom had bee n shot to death, 
Lorek said. ~ . But later his blood preved 
to be 90 per cent carbon dioxide .. •• 
Lore~he Odom case has been "ridic-
ulously handled" In turning up nothing. 
"Considering his record ' over the past 
tbr.ee orrfour years, we saw no satisfactory 
results.~' Lorek said. .. 
~re" said the major r~son _Richman 
has been unable to solve these serious 
... crimes c enter around hi s "problem s get-
(ing along with law enfo r ce ment agenci es. " 
Ri chman has also used bad judgment in 
charging suspeCtS of serious crimes, accord-
ing to Lorek. 
Lorek pointed to an Incident invo lving a 
Mur.physboro policeman charged with rape. 
Lorek said the charge was based sole iy 
on the word of one i ndivi daal. 'J 
Confirming hi s statement that Ric hman 
has problems ge ttl ng a long With police 01-
flcJals, Lorek said ltarbondale Police Jack 
Hazel was quoted June 9. 1965, as saying, 
"Richman i s trying (0 cover up his i r.-bility 
to gel convicti ons." 
Lor ek said he fee l s the !=; {ate ' s atto rney 
ha s an obligatipn to . , pr otect the wople by 
prosecuting criminal s who v i olate the l aw. 
If nothing i s done , c riminal s fe~J the y can 
ge t by with iL" Havi~ prac;ticed law for 
five yea r s , l..orek fee l s .he ha s mor e experi-
ence than Richman had when the latter started 
as state' s attorney. 
L orek said he has gained experience from 
working with tbe SI U Securf[y Police and 
teachlng.at the Police Tra ining School a. 
VTI. , 
Lorek said he plan .. to be available a t 
anYtime for anyone. :i Presently, you can't 
.get the states anorney when you need him -. 
and hi s phone number is not listed," Lorek 
said. 
Lorek discounts the possigruty that or-
ganized crime isaperating in Jacks.on County.-
He does fee l , however, tbat ~ .. gang or group 
of Individuals may be Involved in some 
crimes~" . 
Lorek said' he felt Keene's bribery ca~ 
was "poorly handled" by both the Carbon-
dale 'dty offic;ials ana the states attorney~s 
office. He - said be could not make a fair 
assessment of the city situation, however, 
because. be did nOl have the information the 
Slates 3norney a nd city officials posse6sed. 
•• My chances of winning are" very very 
good 31. this time because we reaUy don'[ 
have ta states attorney in· office/' .Lorek -
said. "He _ Jus, has not bee" doing his 
job." • 
Doll ........ 0d0I000 
, " 
SI U Hom e-co rnin, Queen cudidates for ~9 
arr - (from left )- Madalyn -Yezdal. ski . Queen candidat e8 " 'alk e r , C in'd)' JuJies {auendant ), Diane Claus- ' p ipC , She ilah Goldsmith and Barbara Mcvay, • 
~mecOming '(i;;~~:;;'~'·B~ll 
.tickets . are (J·n sale' at Center, 
Ti cket s fo r rhe Homecoming Nor ,VJbroak. r e pr e s e n (i n g 
'-L ;to ~~alt~~~r~~ ::o~r~(!~~~a ~~a~~~ ,~n i;::i~i;Y (~~Z; ~~nr i:~~ l k~;~ 
L'01vc r sh y CL'nl e r fa r $3.59 pr se nti ng Delta Chi 'SOcial 
pe r couple . (raternIIY; anti M ada l yn Yez -
T he ' Ball i s scheduled fo r dauski, a junior f r o m Spring -
Q ",.01, to I a.m, Friday In fie ld , r epresent ing Uni ve r s ity 
[ he A r c na. The Homeco ming Park . 
QUt:' t' n w fl l be c r owned at J 0 :30 The aue'ndant s are Sue Hus-
p.m, song and C indy Jukes . Miss 
Ho me-coming Queen final - Hussong i s a sophomor e from 
i SI S , !=:(' IC'cted during an all ... H aze lwood. M o., r epresenting 
c ampu s e lec tion l as t week. ; ar e . unive r si t y Park. and Miss 
Di ane C laus ing , a junio r from JuICes i s a sophomor e .from 
C r e te , r epresenting Thom p- C o il in s v i ii e , r ep r eseming 
~an Point ; She ilah Go ldsm i th, A l pha Phi Omega se rvice frat ~ 
a junior from Br ook l yn, N.Y. , e rniry . 
/ 
r epr.cj.ienting B rush Towe r s; Fo rd Gibson E nse mble and 
Barbar a M'c Va )" a JUJlior from l bG-Ameri c an Breed will pr o -
,---./ 
vide the mus ic fo r the ball. 
The Am'c ri ca n Br(>c d began 
lheir c ar ee r pJay i ng fo r loca l 
dane· 5 in Chi c ago. They have 
our f ive popul ar , r eco rdings , . 
including • HC re e n Li~h', " 
.. Be nd Me , Shake Me ,' and 
.. ' tep Out of Your Mind." 
Free symphony 
concert offered 
Roben House, chaJrman of 
the Depa rtment of Music , wlU 
b e gu est conduclOr o f t h e 
Sguthe rn llllnois Symphony al 
the Homecoming Concen lO 
be presented at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Shryoct Audl lo rlu m, H ouse 
will conaucI I h e " c a I a s 
Breugnon Ovenure" by Ka-
baleysky, 
Herbert Le v i n so n, con-
ductor of Ihe sympHony. will 
direct the r est of the pr ogr am , 
10 include "Symphony No, 4" 
by B eethoven, and the "Swan 
,L ake Sulle " by T schalkoysky, 
Appearing as guest sololsl 
on Ravel's "Introduction and 
Allegro" will be Maria Pinck-
ney, harpist • 
. The concert i s free to the 
P Id; a co lor 
Fo r}lo me coming' 
J 
Room 'H 
Uni ve rsity Center 
Tod;'y thru Frid~ 
9·5 
-->~, At.·8 J\ . Sponsored by ~ 
Remember Her 
at Home~oming! 
begms w Ith one 01 these ptetty whIle peau de SOle uppeted heels ChOOs., . 
sma rt hogh heel wll h round~ loe a low er heeled pump WoU'I $Quared l oe Ot a 
American Breed to pedorm at Coronation BaH 
,KUE & OM 
BI(LlARD TOURNAMEN T 
$100.-
'In PriZ8$ 
ENTRY:DEADLINE NOV 13 
IEGISTEI NpW NOITH ILUNOIS 
, A"; 
stylish yOung shng P,ck a prelly pump 
'Zwic,k's Shoe Store 




. Action delayed on food machines QUARTE:R NITE 
come' on out 
and hear 
" . . -
By,John·Durbin , tlon [0 the pro~sed Ord1"2!lce 
. providing for the lice ns ing and 
After bearing" a letter from regulation of ·ce.rtaln types of 
the Carbondale Chamber of ' cOin-operated machines, But 
Commerce. the city council the boar:d's opposition was dt:-
agreed to defer action on the Meted primaril y at that sec-
proposed licensing ot' roo d tlon calling fo r the licensing 
v~ndlng machines and continue of food vending machinl!s. 
wor~ on regulating amusement ' The" council directed City 
devices. . . AttOmey'-°George F lee rlage 0 
The . Cham6et's. Board of continue work drawing up the 
Directors expre ssed oppost- o rdinance but excluding the 
La.rgecrowd greef!! Nixon 
(Continued from P"'Ie II 
/ . 
l'~U~on al so mentlon.cd the 
I nam e of Richard Ogilvie, can-
didate for gove rnor, who made 
a seconding speech for him at 
section involving food vending 
machines un t I I a Chamber 
committee c ompletes ' it s 
stu<!y. . 
Th e Ch amber asked t he 
council to delay any action 
until its committee completes 
its study and makes a r ec-
ommendation. 
Harry Weeks, executive di-
(ecto'r of the Chamber, told 
t]i!'-!'ou'ncll that "the Charn~r 
Is primarily conce-rned with 
the sectlon conc.erning food 
vending .... machihes." . 
The first d r aft of the ordi.-
nance was drawn up by F1 ec r- ' 
lage and Mayor David Keene 





9:30 to 1 :'30 
Hwy: 'Sl 
DeSoto. 
at the MJJI'!J U[t's time for a..house an-" (be national conventto~. 
lng," Nixon s old. "01 ' Ogil-
vie, your next govenfor, and~ ] 
wiU clean up crime. I am (or 
.a naf) aI police academ y for 
training ate and local law 
enforcement tticials... Yo u· 
wUl be sure tliat YO,ung people 
can grow up without being 
afraid of wallrlng the streets 
~t night." 
-their ' poCket book ," he said . 
"The wage earner has S II to -
$ L4 more; on the ave rage, than 
he- used to. But ask his wlfe-
she ~as $2 less t.o spend }>e-
cause the grocery bill Is 20 
per cent higher,. The worker 
has been on a treadmill, You 
can stop the rising taxes. We app' ears here 
have a program t?at wUl do 
that. 'We have a program that 
Is designed f o r those '!'ho (Continued f:"'" P"'I. "j 
save." . 
Nixon concluded his 15 - 1:48 p.m.: " • . • and we' ll 
minut e 'speech by urging give you a good .new admlni · 
e ve ryon e t"o suppon him . srration!" 
The crowd then surged for~ Up go 'he balloons : gr~n, 
Nixon also louched on In-
Oatlon and the farm problem, 
c-;uEve.ryone Is interested tn 
'--' 
ward trying to shake his hand pink, ye llow, blue . Candida Ie 
before he boarded hi s jet. throws both hands In,o lhe . 
Several. wsons fainted In the a ir. with .,v ' ~ for victory 
excitement and heat. fi r'\ge r s e xte nded. Crowd 
c hee·rs. Candidate walks off 
Mo.ulton clarifies -... platform. grinning. Cr owd 
judicial revamping 
By . ' ayne 'arkham 
T.be fate of a Srudent Senate Judl~lal Reorganization 
Pian drafted I-a'!t spring was clarified by Dean of Students 
WUbur Moulton 'durlng Wednesday night's Senate meeting. 
In an lmp.romptU address before the senators, Moulton 
revealed- that .the Senate plan was being considered along 
with proposals from the UnlversltYFaculty Council and 
the University Legal Council. ~ 
/ Accordlng to the Dean of Srudents, 80 to 90 per cent of 
the Senate recommendations parallel the other plans and 
all three await tunher committee. actio n. 
\ The committee involved in the r e view affJ,cting student 
dlsclpllne Is up of four faculty and three student 
members, M told the Senate. 
At the present time two students, Larry Bussuk and 
Bill Gasa are already on the committee. , 
,Objection to the ratio o( committee members came 
from some of ·the senators, but Moulton answered the m 
by saying he was not adverse to having additional mem-
bers appointed;. 
A th ~rd student member' still await·s appointment by 
the Senate. ,. 
Moulton outlined. the three objectives. of tho/'1U:dlclal 
"Jll"l' which would, consider establishing a new,dlsclpllnary 
code , setting up the dlsclp11n'ary PfOcedure used to' en-
force the cod,es, and clarifying the diSCiplinary sanctions 
provided . . 
The biggest advantage of tf>e Joint plan. Moulton told 
the Senate, would be to coordinate · the Judicial '"system ' 
Instead of h~'vlng the Senate, \?aculry Council and Unl- , 
verslty Legal Council draft .separate proposals. 
When questioned as to the approv.a1 of the plan, 
Moulton said, "The jud.lclal system wUl not be put Into 
effect until this committee rules on the repon:' 
Moulton said the Senate; wo~ld be asked to vote on 
the committee re<:ommendations. 
Prior to Moulton's announcement the status of the 
Senate Judicial plan, !"hlch was submitted last spring, 
had remained In doubt. 
Last week some sena[Qrfi~ere· critical of the ad-
ministration when It. was fe lt i' s~ciaJ ad. hoc appeals 
board set up by Chancellor Robert W. MacVlcar might 
be an attempt . to bypass the Sen~te-approved judlclaJ 
system. ~=='==== 
St.,denls Must Pick Up 
-' . 
tit.;,. ' 7~ Gen.-a' Admission Hora.com;n9 G.,. ticJc.; s 
. . , 
tlt. w" prior . tv.9- or piry Sl. 00 CIt V ...... 
chee r s. Candldare . s hakes 
hands, grlnnl~g. .Crowd 
cheers. Candidate plunges 
into the crowd, sti ll grtnning-
and is lost f·rom vte w. 
And the crowd s ways to-
wards ttie '!Vatting car, and 
buses. Their Nixon-Agne w 
bunons. ranging in size from 
that of a 25 cent I1lece '0 that 
of a large grapefruit, s hining 
. in the sun. And yq,u overhear 
their c9-rriments: 
"Great speech!" "Right! 
Absolute ly topsl" "We r eally 
needed tbat do~ here," 
. And the long lines of traf -
ftc s tart to move out Onto 
Route 13, and 'he planes talee 
off --- headed for t he ne xt 
speal:ing engage me m of the ir 
man. And a blue Nixon ba l-
loon. caught in the draft ' of 
the departing airc r aft. goes 
' sailing up- right up- into the 
cool autupl'nal air. rhe n glides 
down, lands on a broke n s talk 
of Illinois corn, and breaks . 
:: == --------.=...: = 
-. _. ------- ------ -- -_. 
_. -- ... - ... - - - ~ _ .. _. ~~~ ~~-=-~.§":.-~ _ . ~l_-:.~-:;§~ 
Comer Freeman & South Univenity 
DON'T GET DRAFTED! 
D9N'T LEAVE YOUR EDUCATION OR YOUR FUTURE TO CHANCEl 
Start earning S7 , 500 t o $10,000 pe r yea r in on e~f 
' the Nation's YDunges t and mos t progres~ive orga~iza tians. 
THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
Southe r n Illinois University is 
cotlrse that will a llow juniors, 
s tudent s the opportunity "t o win 
~n ' t he United Stat es .-Air r'o rce . 
now offering a 24 mon t h 
se~ors and g r adua t e 
fi r eserve conunis s ion 
I 
To find out if YOll ~':'a lif y .. contac t ' t he AFROTe Dept. 
in Wheel r Hall, or call 453-2481, 2482 , o~. 2483. 
For information on Supers~nic Pilo t Train i ng, which 
.is just Dne of -the many s pecialties you mi ght be 





October 31, 1968 
Nov~~ber 7, 1968 
Novemb·er. 21, 1968 ' 
TU IE 
'6: 00 P.H. 
6:00 P. ~I .· 
8 : 30 P. :-I. 
I · 
Devj Is Food, Lemon Supr~me, Swiss 
Choc " Orange, While" Yellow 
I GA CREAM STYLE 
or WHOLE KERNEL 
Golden Com 
po- 6' 3'03 ' $1.00 
Cans 
L..ek t- .... , c.rtl - ; ."r- frl .fUUy lOA r.t.'''r " ••• II 





PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD 
THURSDAY, f.ltIDAY & SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 31s1 ariP)NOVEMBER lsI and 2nd, 1968. 
--~ FRU'IT PUNCH, CHERRY, ,GRA~, 
ORANGE,' ORANGE-P\NEAPPLf 




,. RUII · 
, COCKtAIL 
4· -- $1·00 -303 . Cans 
ASSORTED fLAVORS 
@l)SODA , 
~1 i-oz . $1~00. 
" Cans . 
IGA- 10·0'Z. Jar . , 
b~~~~~~ ............... ~ ~ 1-00 
o DELUXE COFfEE-•• o"'o,. D,I. , E '.",.,~ P"' . ~ __ ~~ .3.:;'P· 
~ . '".... --
® CATSUP - 14·oz, Bott les . ~ ••••••• 5f}l-
® WHOLE TOMATOES,-303 con. _.5f}l-
PINEAPPLE 'TASTE REO. LOW CAL REO 46 -0 1 , COtl' 
1I,WAIIAN PUNCH ••••••••••••••••••••• 310,'1-
IIG TOP . . 18-01 ,' Jon 
PEANUT BUnER •••••••••• • v .......... .. 210<'1--
20~n: . Pockage • 
,-Miracle Maize Co .... Bread ••..••....•.... 4,}1--
BUTIERMllK or SWEETMllK 
® BISeUITS 
11 8-oz:" $l'CX; Tubes 
NAiURE'S BEST 
CHEESE SPREAD 
2 2·lb , $1.00 Loaves ~. 




SPAGHEtTI o;-)JORK & BEANS 1 O~:. $1-00 
PRICES ON THIS ,AD ARE GOOD -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
OCT, 31, NOV, 1 & 2, 1968, . 
. VANITY 'Pint 8 $1" 0' ICE-MILK Contain~r5 , .(or . • ~. 
r 
ARMOUR, HUNTER, /<REY, 
MORRELL, MA YROSE . .~. 
FuH,· Cooked ,. ~ 
! 
16· 20 Lb. AVl'roge 
WHOtt HAMS ••••••••••• Lb.53-
,SHANK HALF •••••••••• ' •• Lb.53-





C & H ' SUGAR !!~. 19( 
.i" ,It,. ~ _ 1<5.00 Of_Y 
eJd;"OftJ ,.dt .... L i..lt Me ""poll 




U.S. Goverflment Inspected . 10·14 Lb .' HEN .... " . A.~. 
"TUIKEYS •••• Lb. 39 
"- . 
' . " 
lGA TAILERlTft 
Cu~Up Fryers. :-..•• • <' . l b 39' '. 
IGA TA6LERITE U.S.O A CHOICE 
Chuck Steaks •••....• ~ l b 57' 
~-._.; IG A lABLU tH ~ma l J lb . & Do.wn 
Spare Ribs. "' .. ...... lb 5.t · 





..... .. .. .. ....... .... .... .. ......... ... .... . .. : 
/ r-~~----.... 
HIL8ERG-2-oz . Portion. 
CHUCK WAGON, 
'~ PORK or VEAL 
Breaded SteakS 
10 lor $1-00 
804 Per Lb. 
/ . 
IC A r ... !lERITE 1'1 01 Pkg 
Skinless Wieners .•..... At . 
FRESH SUCEO 
Pork .U,er ~ ..•.•...... l b 2t 
teA TA!l£RITE 
Sliced" • 
Bacon ..••.. ; .•... lb 69 
... 'mo ... ' .Hu nt.'·l(rey.Mo-r fO,.-...... By ,h. P'OC. 
Large Bologna or ' 4. 
Braunsc'hweipr.C. ,b ' "T 
NArVRn IIls'l~READED 
Cod Steaks •..•••...• 2:. It 
NATURE 'S BeST - BREADED 12 -01 Pkg 




5. for 51 
33~ /:: . . 
. j. 8 $1.00 IGA-l1~1 . Mandarin Ora.nces•4.",'r 
. Meat Flayored 
Chicke~' or liver Flav6r~ . 
Vets Dog Folid. 
11 16,!>L $1:00 . Canl ' 
Crushed. Sl iced or ChUJIk 
Dole Pineapp!t. 
3 No. 2$1·00 Cans 
I _ _ lor 
. iussEf ;OTitOES~. ~ . ~ __ . __ .. ____ 28.,'" YiiiiIPE'ToIUOES ______ -.,.. ____ .. __ ~ 33' 
... ClEASl'K;lY POf'UW, t.ASIlY Nf'''tfD! Lo' e<' '1" fUll IICM SWffl' fLAvor W $H ON JACKET CAUUFLOWER. __ • __ ••... _ .• -..31" RED DEUCIOUS APPLES :':~ ______ . __ 10,~71" 
BLUE mlER GRIPES __ • ___ ~ . _ • ___ ... ,. 24' CimOiI .. GREEM OMIOMS ____ • ___ • _" 1 0-
~D$ WfU W ITH AH'f s.AUoDI I>. $A.t.AO'f.a.YOIIJf , " CAUFO.RM .. FRESH' CUCU~BERS •.•. __ •• _.1" ROIAIME LmUCE ______ •• . __ . ____ _ .29' 
~ __ ~_. ~i~UD~U~BO~N~mw~ii=~~' B=IR=D~· S=EE=D~._~_~._~~· _~_:~_-~ ..~._~_~ _~ __ ~_~_l=OI~ ~~i~ •. ~~~ ____ ~~ 
. frosh to .. beco-m'e . part 
'~f. SIU' ~ith bonfire 
Frl.:' 5h mt~ n 13ke hee d. _ 
Tonight you will dfl'i cially become a part 
rh\." tradi[ion a l bU Tnieg of the green beanies 
.i1o ml"'coming bonfire. .. 
ih(> bonfire . sponso red by t he Homecom.!.ng s te e 
co mmitlee ~t)d bui lt by Alpha Phi Omega se rvice 
I..' rnit\' , - is FOel fo r 6 :.l 0 p.m. south of the Are na. A fue-
work s di s pl ay is s che duled for 6 p. m. 
The hour l ong feSlivitie8 wtIl inc lude the announ~eme nt 
of ~~ 1r . and Mis s Freshman and a rall~·. le d by the St L" 
~ he(' r leade rs. Football Coach DicK"'Towe rs and thC' foot-
ba ll le arn wtll IX' hono red guests at ' the r..a ll y. 
,-
Health 'surety available 
/ - . profeSSional 
Blue Cros s -Bl ae Shie heaith ins urance 1s now ava il able ~d ronner mem ber 0:1 
to st ude nts , Hank Wi on , assis ta nt to the dea n of s tudents , Ole Sl. Louis Symphony, i s 
s aid . . HatpiSI sho .. 'n'l>ractlclnJ for h.r fea-
Application fo tnL can be obtaine d fro m (h~ Graduate tur~ d per rorman ce ' with Ol e 
School olfice, the !)ean of St~dents Office., th~ Sectioning pracli~es Soulheni il linois S&·mph ony ' . 
C · r on the second Onor of the Unive r s ity Center or Homecominc concert . ,,"'eh 
the V s-e c't toning cente r. . is set ro r 8 p .m. F'ridll)' in 
Attacti a fo rm s for wime r quarte r are (ns tant identt- - • Shryock ,;\ud ilorium. 
fi C9 tton ca s which can be presented when coverage 1s '-T» if· I ' 
needed, Wilson ex plaine d, - .... Dene It sa e 
The cards for fa ll . qu ar te r s hould . be availabl e a t [tie 
D<-an of Stude nt s Off ice In appro xi mate ly two weeks , Wil son i te. ms sought 
sa id. 
" ~egro fellowship ~terviews 
Neg r o men who will S"raduate from SIU In June will 
have an 'opponunity fo r interviews Nov. 5 that may lead 
(Q fe llo~shlp5 for graduate -study tn business. 
Among the 97 bu siness firms and governmental agencies 
( 0 se nd recruiti ng te ams to' SIU's Place"ment Se rvices 
during (he fi r s t two weeks of November Is a Consonium 
fo r Graduate St udy In Business for Negroes , a cooperative 
o rga nization 'Of four untversities - Indiana University. 
Univer si t y of Rochester. Washington Universi t y and (he 
University of Wisconsin. E ach candJdate accepted will 
r ece ive a S2,ooo fe llowship and free tuit ion, 
Donat ions of .. II kinds-fro m 
baubles to baked goods - are 
being sought by the JaCKson 
County Humane Society fo r Its 
annual Country Store benefit 
sale: 
' The sale will be Friday. 
Nov. 8, from 9 a. m. to 8 p.m'. 
and Saturday; Nov. 9, from 
9 a,m , to 12:30 p.m, In the 
basement of t he First tpres-
byterlan Church, 310 S, Uni-
versity Ave. , Carbondale. 
. COpS' warn 
~ at rally, 
" Five student member s . ~f 
the ,!loung Democrats o r gan-
Izarfon of SIU were repon ed 
'being threatened· by pollee for 
displaying placar ds bearing 
. Huben Humphrey's name at 
, 'the Nixon Rally Wednesday, 
. . Richard" Sltul hafe r. Gle n-
view , s aid he and four othe..r--"" 
Young Democrats were 
thr atcncd with arrcst by W.l lC 
. Hamson County law offtce~s 
a s thc )' held t heir sign s s u,p-
porting Hum p'hrey .afier N ix-
on's planc had takcn off, 
The William son County 
She riff' s Offi ce s ald it had 
no information about s uch an 
iI!,~~t, , 
-Healih Se",u:e rejlor.II 
Tbc Unive r s ity He al th Serv-
Ice listed the following dis-
mi ssals for Wednesday: Nor-
r is Vacto r, Wil son Hall and 
Roger Mills, Schneider Tow-
e r, 
Proceeds go to the support 
of the society's animal shel ter 
b e t w <;7." Carbondale and SJoL.AAII OH RYE wi'" Ko"" Dill 
N I H II d b t h d I d Murphysboro, The ann u al ee y ' a e a e s.ce u e event features a chili lunch 
'. ~ - and baked goods sale as well 
.' ,.; . as antique , ~n, handicraft . 
fhree faculty me mbers In the 'uejllirtme nt of Gove rn- 'used clothing and odds and m~ nt w'jll deb;l"te the topic "Who Should be the Next Presl - ends departments, 
de nt" at 8:30 p,m , today In .Neely Hall ,. Donations for sale may be 
~ K/SHKE v FREHOt FRIES 
PEPSI ,.nl • OHIOH RINGS , 
. ...,... I«JT TAMALES 
~ PEPSI-TfEJ4.ROOT BEER,ORIoHGE . 
YOU CALL Randall Nelson will defe nd Hubert Humphrey. John Baker taken to the church after 12 
will defend Richard Nixon and Roy Mille r ~1I defend Georg.·, ndon'Tuesday, Nov, 5, or after 
·.V Jllace . 9 a,m , Wednesday thro,ugh 
FoI;)wlng the debate res ults of the Neely Hall mock Filday, Pick-up service Is 
e lection will be announced, The_ cvcnt,-4s s ponso red by . available by calling 457- 6919 
the Nee ly Hall PreSide nt 's CounciL or 4~7-2362, 
549-3915 
549-7953 
Ex-volunteers needed 8S resource 
The Na·[iOnal · Se rvice Office is atte mpting to secure 
the -names and addresses of' forme r Peace Corps . VI STA 
and Job .corps v.olunteers now anendlng .SIU. H,nlC Wilson, 
'9s.sistant to the dean of· students, said . • • 
The office is establlshlpg 'a ban~ of resource persons 
who aTe willing ' to 'supply information to a campus 
coordinator and prospective voluntee r s • . The infor mation 
would be based on th~ voluntee rs ' impressions and personal 
observation of tbe countries -in which they served.--
SIU stud'ent struck by A~tomobile ' 
An StU stude nt was lnjured W~dnesday whe n he was 
st ruck by a ca r while walking across a road near the 
\\'il liam;;:>n County· Airport. _ _ 
Paul Johnson, 20, fro m Paxton , was r e turning fro m the 
;-"' ixon rall y a t the airport whe n t~ incide nt occurred ' 
• at approxima te ly 2 p. m. 
- DuQuoin State Police sa\d Johnson was struck about 
100 yards ea s t of Illinois 14 as . he was attempting to 
cross the .highwa y. " . 
Johnson was .taken to the e m<:.r¥ency room of Herrin 
Hospital and the n flown . a Barnes Hospital 10 ~ t. Louis 
fo r s~ rgery, 5fate Police said. 
~o repOrt was imm-?dtately available- on his condition. 
SIt; Security Police said . Johnsqll. apparently IIv.es at 
VTI. ' 
wishing (0 donate 






30, 000 mile Guanlln 'ee ). 
FRONT END AliGNMENT ' 
' .. $9.95· ~!s. 
Set co.t.,: ;camber. and toe·in , In, ped &hocU. 






GOOD YEAR SHOCK ABSORBERS 




! Inltall .'d 
~EW BR*I5ES 
INSTALLED 




group ,h ere 
I=::---:-____ ~A L U·K I 
. . vl 
• Check CClsh ing 
•• HotCl ry Public . 
• Mo ney Orders 
• Title Service 
CURRENCY 
. : EXCHANGE 
.Orive,"s li ~ e~ se 
• Pub lic Stenogrophe r 
·. 2 Day License P lote 
. ~ .. TrClvele, ~ Che ck .. . The Manhanan r e r c usslon 
E nsem ble .. sc lecle d 10 r e'-
'pr esent the United Stalc~ j n' 
ir s' cultura l e Xchange pr ogram 
with o the r count ries has rc-
turnc'd f r om a wee k tour and 
will appea r befo re rhe Con -




....... vocalio" a udi e nce al 1_ p. m. 
• rapay In (he a re na . ' 
T he ense mble , d irec ted by 
Pa u h. Price , h~ s played pe r -
c uss ion instrument s r anging 
fro m wate r - buffa lo be ll s .... aulo 
brake drums and corrugated 
wa sh- bqa rds lO a ho r se ' s j aw 
·. 
10 perform 
Condu cto[..t!aul Pric e {cen te r) 
and his.,M,anhattan P e rc ussion 
E nsem ble- . 'iII per rorm, LOday 
durinc Co nvocaUon in th e 
Arena . • T he Ensemb l e 'hil S 
appeare~ bdore audie.nces i n 
n'n~ countries . 
bone. • 
The group ha s cO~d a 
[our in whicl) they perfor~ed 
10 conce rts and appea r ed on 
Barber:"'"Fharmony 'chapter radi o and te le vi s ion through --0 out Easte rn and Wes te rn F. ur -
./ ... ope and [fie ear Ea+st. Thf: 
g roup t r ave le d on r e que·IH of ~Bm). ,°0'300. FSr. ~esrrpeciat song )sty le ' ~~:t~~a~~ I ~:.~r~~c;.tn; ::::~ _ . A coffee hour to fo ll ow the one o f 700 chapte r s In the program in Altgc ld is s pon -
Vnlted State s and Canada. Th e so red by the Hall Depa rtmc nJ 
Barbers hop .ha rmpny Is not 
~ dead mu s ic. It Is be ing kept 
alive and pro moted through-
out the nlt ed States and 
, . Cana.da by members of the 
m 'e mb e r s hfp of the He rrin of Mus ic 
chapter Is 42, and the tOtal· .r----. _______ -, 
memb e r s hip o f a ll th e ShOp.It), 
chaptep; Is 30,000. DAI L Y ,EGYP TI""" 
ttle Egypt chapt e r of the 
Soc iety for: the P rese rv at ion 
and Encouragement o r 8ar-
be.rshop · Quarte t Singing In 
America (SPEBSQSA ). 
The L. lttle Egypt chapte r, 
he adquarte r ed In He rrin, Is 
FF ~ group visits 
The ' Llnle Egypt Chapte r 
was given it s cha n e r one 
yea.r ago. S ince th at tim c 
Jt ha s gathered e nough me m-
bers to fo rm an active c ho ru s 
and qua rtet. 
Dennis Malone . gr aduate 
student In the SIU Broadcast-
Ing Service, Is a me mbe r of 
the ba rbershop quarte t and 
c ho rus . 
. C I u b membe r s hip, Malone 
. . I I said, -Is offe red to any male 
nallona cone ave In the Carbondal e , Murphys-
bor o. West F rankfon, Sessei. 
Four students r e presented PlnckneyvUle , Marlon and Mt. 
the SIU ~hapter of the Future Vernon areas . 
Fanners Association a~ a re- AlUlo~gh seve r al non- s tu-
cent national meeting In Kan- dents In the Unive r s ity and 
sa~ City, Mo. area~lT1munlties belong' to · 
/ They were. Bill Vaughan, the chapter, Malone said he 
Gary Appel, 'Rlck Hlan ~nd Is the only student In the 
Dana Sauer. They were ac- society. 
companied by the chapter ad- A non-profit o rganization, 
vlser Thomas ,assistant the chapte'"r donates all in-



















The group heard a speech the ~nstltu" of Logopedics, ~ 
by Republican presidential charity for disabled children. 
candidate Richard Nixon at The Little Egypt Chapter Is 
the convention. They also active In singing competition 
participate.:; In. a conference with other local and dlstrtct 
fo r student- teaChers of agti- chapters. 
culture. - , Malon'e, speaking for the j 
The collegiate chapte rs of local member s , s~. "We all 
. the FF A ar e comprised of enjoy singing barbershop Itar-
'students majoring In agrlcul- . mony _and we· enjoy good fel-
CpO classic 
-outer shirt 
ture education. lowshlp and good tun" . 
• · A ~· KRUEGER COMRANY 
. . 
ON' CAMPUS - NOV.S 
Rapidl y expanding, n a I to n a II y r ecognized litho -
grapher will be on campus , Nove mber 5 I.mc rview-
ing s rudents with Printing Manageme m / Production 
or Bus iness Admini s tra tion background ror Manage -
ment Training Program leading to career pos itions 
in Production, Sales or AdminIstrative Manage-
me nt. . 
Tbe .W. A. Krue ger Co. , wl ih Corp;, rate He ad-
q uarters and major manufaqruring factl1ties in 
BrooldlelJ!, WiQconsln (s uburb of Mllwaukee ) Is fa s t 
beco,!,lnf recognized as a leade r In the fi e ld of 
printing publications , books. and comme rcial pro -
ducts in full 4 - color proCess . in the tAtcro-color 
tra!lltlon. 
Stuqents Inte~$ted In e mployme.nt opportunities wlJh 
the W. A. Itrueger Co. and . becorping of major 
assistance to a dynamic org'!PIz"tCon printing s uch 
public ations as GU SIN E s-s WEE!), GOURMET, 
ARIZONA HIGHw A YS, and many others·, s hould con -
.r tact the University Placeme nt Offtc~ to arrange 
an interview on ' November .s With Mr • 
• . "- II_VEXlER CO . • 
•• 2 • • • • _ .... 
_a ....... --. ,..5 
A .......... I't_I',.~ ......... , 
Be coot · .. 






30 - 5 Doi ly 
~mpact. 
... Iho,', ",hal you ge l 
~il Doi9- Egyplio-" 
Clo .. if ied Ad, . 
Try il . 
Com. in, or use 
' he hv ndy classifi ed 
ad form below . 
ER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
PHONE 457_4774 
WE RESERvE TIlE RIQH 'TO'lIJo4IT QUA''lTlTlES 
Op~n 8 a :m. to' 9 p.m. Monda y thru Saturday 
, . . 
YOU DESERVE THE BEST----
./ 
:) Ir' 5 H E~~!! -' .'. 
BI:JTT 
PORK ROASt" 
Leon Fresn Pork 
STEAK 




Sun . 8 to 8 . l'nC't'!'. DI I' clI\I ' ·.n('t . :11 : ' m ' 10..· 2 BEEFound . 
, OCEAN SPRAY NEW ERA FIRES IDE 
. C.ranberrY-' 
Sauce 300 SIZE 2Sc 
ICE CREAM ', GAL. 69C FIG ' 2 LBS. 
. NO . 1 RI;P ~"",--- . ~ 
POTATOES ,10 LB.-~G 69C 
Dream. Whip ~g~. ~Sc Cello Bog 10' CARROTS lb . ' ~ 24 Size Head 19 LETTUCE each ~ 
PLANTER'S 
Peanut BuHerl~~;'49c ' 
Radishes. Green 
ONi.ONS each 10~ ·PEARS 2 . lb··49~ 
Royal ~ Gelatin . 6 BOXES 49c 
./ 
Cal ifornia 
CELERY BANANA ./~ ·10~ 
HEINZ STRAINED 
BABY FOOD '.4 JAR·S 29c 
4 N2AN2~ S1°O , 1-II1III!II--------IIIIIIi-----_ 
WILDERNESS CHERRY 
Pie Filling NO.2 CAN 49C , 
GREEN GIANT 
CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNAL (orn·,' 
r .. 
G~ADE A't..'liRG~, . 89 EGGS I 2 doz. , . ( , 
• L i'flit with ~urchas. . ... . . 
, ' 
MANHATTAN 6 
. CO~FEE . - ·,b. · ,9( 
COFFEE~ " . 
~AT~, ' , 1~~:~ 99~ 
Richtex Zestee 
SHORTENING 3~~~ 49(' PRESERVES, ~1~a~: ' 69~ 
Belly Cracker 3 89 Merit Solti rle 
CAKE MIXES bom ~ CRACKERS' 
Hyde Pork 
BREAP 5 16 az, 5J Joaves 
-" . 
3 b~ •• s ~~ ~ 
/' 
can ~10~ 
LIBBY'S CHILI 3 3~31 ' 
WITH BEAN S : ans , 
Royal Scot 




ft\AC;:ARON' 3 k s , 49' ~. 








NEW and USED A pI a nn e d r ecreational which Is to be open to all S[U sort I s getting thelland . The done in the r ec r eation a r ca ," 
'buUding near Brush T owers students, I s bounded by Wall, building wil l be compI<:ted In T homa s said. The wcll -
wUl offer a variety of ac- Marion, Park, and Grand abo ut , three ' years , after ,:planned illuminat ed ar ea at 
t ivlttes to student s, says C. W: . Street s. This is mar,: cen - settlement of financ i al prob- Un iver sity Pprk includes ba s- -..... . WILL TRADE ' ' .. 
Thomas, Jr., of the· Student trall y .located fo t more stu- l ems. It will contain an ' ket ball Ilet s, volleyball, bad-.-O .,,-
Activities Office, , -<lents than the firs t choice. Olympic-size swimming pool , 'flintOn and te np is couns, fl ag .I«T!' S Sporting Goods 
Site of the building was to Jack Gr aham, chairman of mUlti-purpose gym,two smal- i ootball and baseball fi e lds , ()pen C _ 8 
be south of Lalc:e- en-the- the campus r e c r ! a't Ion l er gyms, weight lifting r oom. shufflebo:J r d and ho r~eshoc 
Caqtpus, but was c~anged to a' f acilii::tes pl ar.ning commjnee " . ~P;;;lt:.:S:;" _______ .,.._...;._~=M=u'=Ja='.;:S=h=o=p=p=in=9=C=.=n='="=~ 
vacant area across from said the bi ggest problem..J..n han d b.a 11. cou n s. l oc ker, r 
Brush Tow"';' The bulldln~, planning fo r abuil d lngof thl~ s howe r and s to rage a reas, HOMECO'MIN'G ,OR'CHIDS 
. • ""'fber e Will also be a l ounge 
SIU P I arc~ and outdoo r pla y fi e lds , IN' UN V" ' ''5 TY T R ress re eases rare Gr aham sa id ,,;fo n s ore to I £~ I CEN E 
• . make 'thiS a' • pl easant and 
U ,50 J\L.~(' '' Ji1teen,th ' centUry music frl~:~vhP~:::~:' \~ t·~~w the 
"J ma in conce rn o ( the bUlld- PICK,UP OR DELIVERY 
' SIU has ente r ed t he reco rJ -
ing field, with scl ('crionH o f 
15th cent~ry music. 
The finn recQ rd. W~I n-
eludes two dozen sel Ions, 
wil l be re le ased Dec ' • ac -
co rding 10 We-s iC')' K. 10 r 
gao. StU prufeR ~C) r lIf musi -
ca l and dln: c lur (J(lhc In-a -
'\ jecl. 
The Tecor jogs ace to bC 
I ~li ul.:d by the " I l l I'n: ~ ", un -
de r I~;' l abe l, .. f1 il-i ad"" f; Ike -
o rds . 
51 ' s Coll ogl um MuslculTl , 
an o r ganl z3 .. tlon o f student s 
tuld facult y Intc r CRtcd .tn t he 
"Pt:!o r mance o f anc ient and 
ra r e mu s ical sco res , Is joined 
In the unde n aklng by the Col-
legium from the Unive r s ity of 
Chicago, d irected by Howard 
Brown. 'Fhe two groups have 
he ld joint r ecording ~c65 1on 5 
bot~ on the SIU .campus and , 
at Chicago , Mo r gan S31d. 
T he mu s i c r eco r ded I s 
f o un d In the' D3\! i son- ;\JX'1 
"II I s t o r I c "I ,\ ntholog), o f 
Mu sic" publi s hed b)' Ha rv a rd 
jJnlvc r s lty, whic h lha , g r an ted 
a license to the Sll' P r e s s 
to press and i Ssue t he ' r e-
co rdings, 
Th e t-w 0 -volume ant holo-
gy - cove r s mu sical mast e r -
pieces from ant iquity through 
t he 13 a r 0 qu e and Hococo 
pe r iods (about 176 l, 
"These written examples 
ar e used' in depa n mcnt& o f 
mu &lc throughout t he worl d 
to study the development of 
musica l styles , 00 M organ sa id. 
" But wri tten music i s onl yonc 
half o f wha t music I s about-
It must be r ea lized in sound. 0 0 
Carl Lindegren will lecture 
in, tzechoslovakia , in AugUst 
RUssian occup~t ion fo r ces 
in Czechos lovakia apparently 
h ,a v e iianc lioned scJe nt ifi c 
freedom, 'acc ord lng to Carl 
C, 'Undegren, SIU professor 
eme,itus In microbiology. 
l.J{ndegren has' just received 
an invit.at ion to give one of 
the main l ect ures at a Sym'-
P Qs tum on Genetics and 
Indust ria l MI~ nism s to 
be he ld at Pra • Czecho-
s lovakia, in August. 
" ' The Univ~rsi(y of Prague 
yeast l aborator y IS one of 
the largest in the world: ' 
Ll ndegren said . "and ap-
parently It has' r ece ived a 
Soviet ga.- ahead slg'n to hold ' 
t hi li i n I e rn a t ion a I sym-
posium." 
• LI.Qdegren a)S(J has been in-
vit ed 10 prepare a 20-minute 
audio ,I ape lecture t o r Mc -
Graw HIli Publi shi ng Com-
pany for Inclus ion in tbe com-
Geology Club elect. 
pan y ' s " Sound Seminars'" 
se r ies. L1ndegr en wa s asked 
to tape a discu ssion offfScien_ 
lIfi c F~dom and ' Ope nCom-
municat!9f!, " the subject of a 
sectlo".......1n his r ecent boOk 
"The Cold War in Biology." 
He j s .dso t he author of 
... The Brain i n Evolution, " 
wh ich appeat:ed in the OCt. 
S issue of "Salurday Review. 
Van AUa get& gran.t , 
Robe rt E. Van Ana, pro -
f esso r of analytical che m i S-:-
t r y, has rece ived a $9,21 9 
grant La design, deve lop and 
test a Simple, pq..r:.r-able in-
strument to measure ppllu -
[jQn. • 
The 'po r t a b I e instrument 
will be used [Q identify suc h 
l}1e raJ s as copper, lead , cad -
mium, zinc , nlckeJ'!rnd chro-
mtum 1n l ak.e and Stream wa; 
t er s. 
The grant , awarde d by the 
The Geology Club has elect- Office of Water Resources Re-
ed new offi cers for, the school , . search, Depanment of Inte-
year. • rioI, has been supplemented 
They are preSident, Vic by ' an additional $5,000 from 
Gallagher, vice pre sid e n t , SR!, which was used in the ac- , 
Drew Wickham, secret ary- quisition ' o f a pu l se polaro-
treasurer, Tom Sliva and pub- gra analyze r t h a [ will 
IIc relations, Bill Floyd. the research, 
' The r- " . , 
'e:~ (IlH/J, 
Ouarte .. Niehh Wednesday ,& Sunday r----.... ·-fe.tures-------t 
, I 
.. In .... of R.fract lan' " 9 : 3G--l ::lC 
Ing commin ec , G r aham sa id . ./ .J 
. ~~~ The 1, 700 st ud JU S a t~h "rom Si~Tfla I:' , " , ~ r,:.:. /J....,:..y ......... 
T o wer s no w have 11 sha e ri - "jIIOr' 
r ec r eation fac ilit ies wit h t h 9.../L " ~. ;_,J 
1,800 s tuden" at L' nl\'~ rs ltv, rytOll;et14 ~ ~.; .,J " 
Pa rk . . + ~~===~===~============-========~ "tr~,~~::~~l~ a ~~)~~t :t~'~r~ Stude-pt Gov.-
Instructor writes 
~)D bicycie safety 
Dale O. Ritze l , in structo r 
in he3lt h and sa fety educ at i on, 
~rote t hc' 3rt ic l l' , "Aicyc l l~ 
Sa fNy- Al1 You N{~cd fo r 3 · 
Campaign ," wh ic h appea r ed 
in [ he Ocwbc r i ssue ( J ! Th(' 
Inst ruc to r. 
The anlc l c empha s ized t he 
nec d f o r (he Inc l us i on o f 
b lcy~ l (' Aarety in ,] II <: IL-mcn-
t ar), schoo l s arftl the va riou s 
wuys of i m pl ementing 3 cnm -
plete bic)'c l e p r og r am of c l ass 
diSCUSS ion, skHI te st s and in-
socct ion t cst s. 
Portrait of the month. 
Hancy Wi llis 
Portraits are excellent 
Christmas gifts 
Phone f;r ~n appointment 
HEUHLlST STUDIO 
213 'w, Main 
, Activities Council 
1111 :-. pru~r <Hnl I ~ 
h . mpi I II pr ' !\' llh 
""CAe l: v \' n l ~ 
I,uhll ... h,d • I~h \\' I.\ ~ In ,I ll I I 
, I I" l j tll J1 r L' h~n "' I "'~' 11 "" l n ~ ' ti l " I I 
Thuraday, Oct. 31, 1968 
PItUUI- : "Tltl- I ,\11 I .... " 
H p .nl'lturr,'" I.lhr .. n \ ud 
I h, ... 1:-; t he" .... t" q o f 1n In~ul ... h\'d· but I ) PI C tI fli g h t 
i n Iht..' l,vL' :'> !I f l h r L'(' ' " UII )'.!. 1 :l(h .-~t.' h\J h,I \'L U lml,,' 
• Iu live In J I/ \\, nt u w ll\I .Ct l'- An \':.I \~,,$/ 
Friday, Nov. 1, 1%8.... ' r 
('1' ''. \1 ,'\ ( · L:-\ SS I ('~ . " \Lfllt ,\\'I1 . ..... " and 
" URI,. ·\\! 0 .. Til l- "" 11.11 II OnS I· S , " 
g p , rn , U il\I:o. \ ud , 
"Alphavill l,,' " i s Jean . , UC\.lJd .l rd '1-: ninth, ,ind unl,,' 
o f hi s best , fllm ~ . II I s I th rtlle r Iboul I " om 
pUle r run c ivili l' dtlon on J di s tant gJ I Jx) In 1 hI,,' 
tut,ur,-' , "Orc'am CJf rhL' Wi ld i' o r !'<,-'.~ , " 1:-; i1 ... hurt 
film JXk.'m of rh(> wil d hl ,r :-'l':-; (j f C3ma rqlH: dunl' 
with s l o w motion pho(Qgr 3ph) :l nd tx ' aulif'J l Cr)Jllr . 
Saturday, Nov, 2, 1968 
··T II E \lEMBER OF T il E "FOOJ:oiG" 
i :30 p , rn .. Da vis -\u d , 
This moving film ~[a rri ng Ju'lic H arri s IS ;) l y r K 
l C'.agic -co ml-'dy u f a d r ea m y adu k 'sceOl (ambo y, L' n-
ve lopc-d in he r own f ant3sil.'s , and troubl ed by r l-' 
jcc ti on , 
YOI ' :oiG<\ O\' E ' lT R ES : "FOR T tH, LOn: OF IttKI, ·· 
t p ,m " F Un -\ud , 
Mic hal.' l , a } oung· o rphan bo y , whuse luvl.' o f anl mJ I ,.; 
i s surpasf':t 'd onl y by hi s luvt.: u f hi s churc h, livl;'~ 
a t a pari sh with .In aging prtest. 
.... 
Now il'i your c hance to s ign up I I) lx· a' New Stude-nl 
Wee,k k-ad~'r for winte r 'luan ,,: r , Appl h:ar ion :o; 3 : 1..' 
av aI l ab le In Ihe distributiQo be>. j t: ros~ r r om t he I V 
Lounge in the Univc r s iqr C(' ntl..' r-, 
~'~ak{iurst clil6 
Available for private parties 
Fri., Sal" & Sun , ~ Co ntac;t 'Raymond 
549·2108 for ~etVls. 
/. 
Clubhouse faciliti es par Excellence 
, and an atmosphere to let you r e lax 
among friends ,., , 
Stop by and meet your congenial 
host, Ray V~ug~n, 
Live entertainment every TIi~rsday 
& Sattirdl!Y' 
Vaughn 
(Cflmbria Rd. JU8t We~t ~f C.rterville) 




Souff1 'rn Illinois Book & Supply 
710 So. /II in." i s._ 
Kansas ·pi.eked to • win 
. ./ , . 
Kans~s T'aintained its I?fry .)i\I" out of steam ye t, b1.ft we' l1 If Notre Dame down in the 
perch as (he humber one team go with Tennessee by 18 1I f)l spot this week. can r e-
in (he coumry by mowi ng down . po ints. ' gr0u;? they should scuttle 
Iowa State la-st Saturday: How - . And he ading fo r its s how - NaV# by 28 points. And 12th 
e ve r, rhe hair migl}t ' get jus t .,pown barrie with Southe rn Ca l r ated Mi se.ourj. s till a mighty 
a bir s ho n e rrhi s weeka s 14th- next Sa turday , the 6th- rate d fitg wheel tn (he 13igEighttirle 
ranke d Colorado tries f O T an - Be ars of California had'bener fight , will Bump Oklahoma 
othe r upset. OUT yore has to kl!ep all eyes on rhc .Washlng - Stal e b)' 13. A labama, ,11 13, 
go to I heJayhawk s as they take ton Huskies [hi s week. They ' i s 26 pai n,t s too ~trong fo r 
.~ big s tep toward thC' Big 8 have been knowr:- ~o caust' Mi s~is~ippi ' tarc , and 15th -
c hampionship, beating Colo- trouble . With e ye s ifl lhe right ra nked ,\rkansas wil l ju~ 
rado by te n JX?inl s . ~rcc lion. Ca l should win by wh.i ~ tl e by T(, X:l ~ A& t\'t by 2 
Southern Ca l. , JU St by being . - '. . ' poInes . 
idle l as t Sa turday , movt' d into 
second place . The T r o jans 
will t rip ~he Duck s of O r c- gon 
by IW":- IlIY Qainl :; . Ohio State 
los t it ~ gri.p a lie tlc and~­
ped (0 :l rd . And, with ~~_~.hil~ 
Stale , s: I i. on th(' m L' nu lhi ~ 
we\.·k, Ihings ' mighl gd Ju ~ t 3" 
little te nse . The Bu ch ·yi...'s , 
College Master 'Policybold~r 
of .the week 
looking a t bOt h a Big re n litl ' ..... 'na .. . ,t' .... t:I ~ iI)' .nd I" " ' '' ' ' um I" ....... m I ... . 
and pJss ibl \.· H OSe Bowl tup, - 'h .. ' o ll "I(" "1 _:;~")'!.·-4 Q ' 7J J I q <l ' :OIO 
w il l pu ll it OUI by twO point s . 
Facing Murde r e r's How G ..... Agent J im Ma't.he ll 
Sob H a rdcost le sal Malone 
MURDAlE SHOPPiNG ·CE~TEP · 
wec k afte r wee k. illinois runs 
imo 4t h-ra nke d P urdue ; and Bob DUf1t.m", i , 
wi ll l ake anothe r on(' un t he T om Hordca .. t le 
ch in. Ihi s one by 29 point s . : 
,1:c nncs1'iCC is 5t h; Ihl.· ) m \.' \." .--------------------------' 






TOP) 20 ' TEAMS (Forecntin& AwtraEe: 8 .. Rieh l, 252 Wrone. 32 T ies . llil 















Drla.ar. V. lie, 
G' .nboro 
Croye Cil, 















Worce ste r Tec~ 
16-MICHIGAN 
17-M ICH. STATE 
18-S.M.U. 
19-AUBURN 


















" 21 20 
Mor • .,i.l" I 
Case Tech 0 
T1'ft1 , • 
lIowdoin ,. 
Maine 11 
South 'n Conn.elie u , • 
American Internat 'l 2S 
Shippens b urt 15 
Allred _ 1 
U",i nus 0 
Frostlly l'l 15 
Hoba rt 1:1 
Califomia state 21 
Bfidceport ,. 
C .. tt,lbu,.. 12 




Rhode I,'.and n 
St. uwrenc:e • 
WaIner • 
Montcillir • 
~:$~~~~~tu , ; 
Mll nsf,el d 0 
Union 14 
q .P.I. 12 
Other Games-MI DWEST 
Andenon I 21 f'.Inkhn 12 
A~lInus Stllte COli. 25 Cameron , 
~Bu.:'u.·.,n:nll.' IU. ~ ~:~~II"'PII~ ~ 
k 14 Betha n}', Kll nus 1) 
alildwin,Wllllace 17 Ohio Wesle,. n • 
a ,thlln},. W. VII. ,20 John Cllrnll 1 
Iluthon ,. Ohio Northern 1 
~:~:~: M':~:~i~~~ : ~u::t~~ Illino is : 
Cenulil Okili homil 2l HE Okilihomll 13 
Coe " Knox 0 
DHiance 21 Centrlll Stllte, Oh iO 20 
De Plluw 21 Butler" 15 
Dnnl 41 Nebr1lskll Wesle},lIn 0 
Duluth " Z2 SL John 's 2' 
E. Ce ntrlll Okill hom8 30 Itw Okllhomll I 
EIIStun Mich i,lI n 20 Northustern • 
[ llendile 14 SW Minnesota 1 
Elmhunt t2 North Cen"lIl 13 
["lInnille 21 St. Joseph's 1 
ferris ,.. Michi,an Tech 12 
Hastines 13 Peru I 
Heid.' bl,., 2l OUerbe in 1 
~endenon J1 SE Oklahoma 20 
Indianll Stllte 24 aall State 1 
Kan s ... '""u!e)'lIn n Stertin,. 0 
" " anles ler . .2CI S t. Thom as 1] 
Muskin,um 25 Denison 1 
NE Minouri 2t Roll. 12 
OliYlt ,. Adriu 1] 
St. Oilit 21 Comell . Iowa 14 
SE .. iuouri 2:1 SW Miuo uri 0 
South .... " Illinois let Youn,ltown 13 
SouthwlStern, «an. 11 Bethel • 
SouthwesU,n, Tenn. 20 Principi. " 
W.tu h 11 Wu hin.tan, Mo. 1:1 
Wittenbe,., J1 Vlll p.rlliso 0 





v 1620 W. M~ i n 
It's Always A Winning 
Score If" It's 
The OffIcial 
SJU Class Ring 
, 
in Ihe 
Un i versilyBook Si ore l, cenler 




~~8 N~ I~LlNOIS. C'OAL e 
A WilU'ler 
-Every Ti me 
.914 W. Main 




Jun-ic hi Naellno (le U) and 
Bill Sanlelord ( rich I) .. o rk 
oul i n prep araA-ton ror entry 
o r lh r SIU Karate C lub in the 
National Karate Tuurn.me nl , 
to be h e ld Nov . Z at tbe Chi -
c aco Coliseum . 
( Ph oto by-Dcnn is Sullh'a n ) 
At Chicago ColUeum 
/Karat.e ~lub ·-in tour .. ey~ 
8J' ~nniS Sullivan Ne arly 60 ."le n belong ' to (he (a ls and ge tt ing the ir bodies 
gro up. ~1[hbug\1 onl y half that and in inds into s-hape. Ka-
, .The SIU fCaque Clubi s pre - number are,..4Sre se m at any Tate s tresses both .phys ic2J 
pa_Ting fo r- co mpetition in (he ~;f~r~i~:id~or pr ac ti ce . S~n - and mental conditioni ng. Con-
National Karate Tourname nt ce ntralion. s pe e d . f o r m , 
to be held Nov. 2 a t the Chi - This is the firs t t ime the s pirit , c lea r · m ind and con-
cago Coli seum. ' ,Karate C; lub ha:; ente r ed in fidenL:e ar e of utmOst im -
AbQut ten mem be r s of the co m petition . and Santeford ad- ponance . 
club "Will make the : trip, ac _ .. _\! i ,ses I "not to expec t t OQ The r anki ngs of ka r ate ar:e 
cording to Bi ll Santeford. co - .much. " . Simil ar 0 judo r.a nkings. The 
chairman o\ rhe c lub. I beginne r sta r t s .OUt as a whh e 
T he othe r co -"'C hairman is Co m petili on in the national be,ll. . T hen as hi s te<: hniqut: s 
Jun - i c1U Nagano, a Fulbright [OlJrn~ment i s divided i nto' ,im pro~"e. he moves up to >d· 
exchange studenr l r om Japan. f WO c ategories . One is the l o w~ ·gr ee n. bluc . p ur p l e •. 
. Nagano i s a fi r s t degree black individual Catcgo·ry . in ' which brown and finall v t..o bl ack 
belt i n Kar ate .and iJ th i r.d entries com pete a g a in s l an belt . fhl' black be lt r anki ng 
de~bl ack ' be ll In 'judo. imaginary opponent . , Th e . i s .~ l gni f icd by d€' ~ re(-'s . 
T he SI club was formed othe r calegu T)' Is sparring .,; 
wJth an opponent. Po i nt s ar e In· tramural uroup l as t Ma ch. ~ ga ined Unl - sco red for'-,~nes 10 . the . . . ,,_ 
ve r s ity 're cog . Ilon In Apr il . b od )' . $:Ii1re fo r d ex pl ained . • . H~s.ke· t slOgns The contestant with the mos t seeking officia·~ 
poinls wins the m atch . and thc' r ~ I' winne r of two Q UI of th r cL' Thu 100 r amurai Ofh cl.' i :-; 
wi.th Kn icks matches wi ns lhe CO '1 tCSL ~cek ing off i Cials fo r Ihl.· up 
In Kar arl.' th'c funda ment~ 1 co ming bask .... 'ball 1"Il.'asun. 
Ne w Yo rk. (AP) - Bill Hos-
leer, a mem be r of t he go ld 
medal- winning U. S. Olym pic 
baskelball tea m and the New 
Yo r k Knlcks ' No. I draft 
choice, s ign ed Wednesda y with 
t ~ e Nat ional Baske tball As-
soc i at ion cl ub aft e r r evealing 
he had r ece ived, three othe r 
qffc r s. 
moves a r c (he k ick . punch Studc ", s Wishi ng woffici 3h.: 
~nd bl ock, (,h iS d i ffe rs f r om shoul d cu mL' "0 rill' In 
j udo , whoN: fundame nt al s arc (ramur al OH ICt: , R O(j 1TI 12,1<; 
ba s ica ll y ""malwQrk '. (hr owi ng . in t h(> A r ena. (6' 5 i~n up. 
squeezing and . Jo i m ' locking. re:~~:,:.~~i :~ tc~~f~~'t~.I ~ nr~ ~~' 
~~Itf~d~~~ ~~~~ are de~ t gn(' d for p r et3 t i on mee t i ngs and pa s!" 
a wr iJ lcn res' on (J ffl ual in -
C lub memtx'~c pr epa r - tramura l bas ke t ba ll 'rulLo s k-
ing . fu r the t r ip {O Chicago ro r c uffi.c i at ing the ~amL's (hi " 
by p~iJt,~g the pwda me n- winte r. 
Dail·y EgY·ptian Classiffecf A~tion Ad.s 
The ~ally Egyptian r eserve's [he right to r eject an y adverti sing copy. 0 r efunds on s ancelled ads. ~ I 
FOR SALE 
Se ll ' )'our a lbum • • ~<.II. o r old 
P"lIX' rback s . Gel IiOm l." c )"lra mo O&: ) 
I 10 bu) fX· ... • ;;; upplie5. P lacC' a dlBS i. 
l u:d ad wnh the OA " ) E g)'pu an. n -
" HI. . . . • 
c:::: ~~u:f~"II~ r~~e~"" St~lvt'?r:I~: 
t;a U " 57- .. 33". tl55DA 
J~~rC~~;.)' ~m:,l: .::-~~ . 1~?m~·~ 
age. pe rl . cond., 'Y . r ea .. onabk. CAli 
549- 4345. 754B" 
... ~ood Idea fo r Ilo meco mi ng. Popu _ 
lar. soUd-co lor wool lined lik lfl' , 
latesl in f, lI colon with liweaten 
'b5> GTU 3 t19. 312 . 4- Bpd •• dark blue: 
w/ whllc Inl: , 1500 mi . al nceQ\'er haul . 
~::. l lt:I~~~·r . ~1~i~8~~III. :f~::O;: ' 
./ o" ~l;,' 
1902 Ramble r '-I.alhllc 4-dr •• auto •• 
ai r cond .. re c lini ng seal a, excell . 
condition . o r lg. owner , 5 4Q-4 l!13. 
., ... 
1%0 Mobile hom t' . IOx55. washe r. 
car~led, air C(lnc. " val l. OI:c . 
22. On an Ide a l lot. 549_240 1 alter 
b . M07 ... 
21O-l b. weighl lIet ' and adjuslable 
weight bench . Pnc(:: S45. P hoOl.· 
tl67- 2Obl all e r 5:'30 p. m. Q4b8" 
1900 Sludcba1:cr . " -cr . P hotk' " 57. 
45" 1. ' ,. M09 ... 
1960 lSOcc Ja wa C)·C I~ . (' xce lll' nl 
condllion. Call 549- 02 25 ah er b. 
- b4 70A 
~0~~~:!11:~'c;... $~~~8. S':!d~:~ ~~~1 ':n~ ld~~,. C ~~9:~~~II;~'e~n~)~ 
~. JU: 77 IBA,r b~ 73" 
E ncyclopedia, . 19a7 ed. Unused, 20 Wom~ n" cornract al aOo F n :t'ml n 
vo l.. plu., ~xlras. S ~.l5 . · b87· 21I b. Wt r . " Spring • . Ph. Vikl. 5 .. 9-3259: 
____ -'-____ 7:.:8:.:0B~A 047 ..... 
Ka ne ac reli, prett)' 3 ~droom • • di n. 
Ing and pa neled famil )' r oom. 2 .ac re. 
la vll. hl) lancS-hpcd, c~r\tra l air . clr. 
pellng, c~8lom d.rapt:s . !2lli hWlshc r . 
plus ma n) bonu,j felt un ' . . (2) 508 
S. .l4lh St. : a lmo51 new ranch lo r 
c:omfol'"l , nva bllit y and pru;::e. SCt' 
Ihis ! ... Ie lllander Re l l EatalC' . 109 
S. 131h St., t-ierrln . ... C all 9H - 233" . 
. 7H 18;, 
Ne w &1 (>r ... 'O '& Lf! r e cor d ... Reco rds 
• pcl'"f....ct . jack~a dllmag('d , $ 2.49cach • • 
Ilunl('- r 5a 1o:8 , 41 5 N. III. 785llA 
Srud~ms' dcskt.. Chal.r.ck!ik co mbin· 
alion, used but exce lle nt condo Ad-
JUllt.blc . $ 10. t-iume r Sa leo; . 41 5 N. 
Ill . y:> . 7660A 
1962 T hunderbird convt' r tlble . meial-
t':18~~:~:: b!~d:~:il~~~V.;~~rw~~: 
ZIowti. br akell. stee r ing . -premium 
ll r es . Excellc nt conc1h lon. C all 457-
81 0b da y • .4S7·4910 night . 78781. 
J eep Univcraal. J9b8n 4 ... wh£-e1 drlYe . 
· phone 54 9-4512. 789'81. 
Sla meat' khten. , 8 wk,. Old. $15. 
Ca.ll 4S7-20 17. .. 7908 '" 
ff -
WUI tude e le ct QJnJc e xeJ'c.lJler fo r 
6tereO •. o r se lL can anYtIme. 4S7_ 
6 • • 3,. ~ 7.IBA 
~ formals, . alze 12. Inquire a~ 4S3_ S~31 , · .. k for Mary S.CCU8. 792BA. 
Sx4S Ekar traJl~. air cond., real 
· ~~r.~ _II immediately. 79~~ 
-OF kIl. Eul ........ __ • 
.3f 1'0' Call 457-$911. • 6424A 
, 
Ma n' ii co nlraCI al Fo r esl Hall Dorm, 
Wlr. & Spr ln& . Ph . SCOII , " 57 _7509. 
--- 64 75 ... 
!~II:O;;~.dd~i::'":'O~~°ia l:~~ n~u~~nl 
Thl.l.rl>. e ve nlnga al 504 S. Hays 11' 3 
o r ca ll 5.f O_1 903 , S:lmplcs a va tl a bk . 
• b4 80A 
'P ent a;.: 1l3V SLR camera F I .S. mc t .... r. 
C.,ISE- . Vl\·ha r 135mm F 2.8 tele photo . 
C4 ...... . Both for $1 30. Sel: Tim L)on 
at Zoology ~.:arrac:ka H9A-N .W. ol Ag. 
°tS IA 
Ho nda . 19b7. 305 Superha wk. 2300 
actua l ml, By owncr . 2 he lme ls in-
cluded. Must see . CaU 549· b690. 
• b4 8U 
AKC r eg. Beagle pups. Will make 
\oex~Ul." nl pets • .ca ll 54 9-4984. 6-483" 
Re frlg •• I yr:bld. I S c,ubJc ft •• aUlo_ 
matlc defrosl .. Icemaker, 4 Sl6~~;~ 
SUppon ' )'OUT favor ite <beet l 3 d l_ 
me nalona l ' beer . Jgn&., man ) kinds . 
som9jUlumlnale d. P hone Sf9.6~~~~ 
1011S7 E lc:ar. 2 bedrms . carpeled~ air 
condit iOned. las heat , See a t ;'10 
Town. Count ry. e ven1n&s. 6489A. 
+.tnck car tape. twO speake n . 2 
yean old. 5 tapea. Call S49- 6962. 
6490A 
Coh'ene COM.. 1964. Wbite. Sood 
• cond1r1on., AM-F¥ radio. aood tirea. 
$1 9~S or be. re~nable oller ....... t 
-,!L ~9-4061 attor S p.m.. ~91A • 
GUHlIr , l~ p I Jlhon.: solid, dua l pld up 
&I c u.awa ) . vibn lCl . \ 195 , DeSI . " 40_ 
1J}05. M nA 
VTI housing ' I.:om u ci . 0..: '" j'.r m . 
Ca ll a ll e r 5:UU p.m. , !JI92 - 220 1 . .... XI . 
.f2 l . 114 '11" 
~ '11r: co ntra ct. Pyram!(hC 1or m •• C a.ti 
549 - 4398. Bldg . A. rln . :' 15. hoI9 4'" 
Archer y s upp li eli. SlU Sl utk", own' 
and of'ICra ' .·~ ar. h··t J ,;;n..Jp - B,·.l! -
IIO)I - a ll w r hrands. C .. lI l\hl <..: . .. ·.3 . 
H ' o. t-"" ')A 
13 1.: \·.:1 .... . $10. Gold Tl n~. $10. m ond .. 
WIS, \ 5U. ., ,,1f-0(I92 . .f t'l3 So, Logan. 
1'r. I!f!! 64 98.\ 
• Sr;. ·:h-Co r onl:! pon. (' lee. I)-pe wr lte r. 
nc- ver used . carr Ying case Inc . Re -
tails Sl57. ),our s fo r $95 _fl r m. Call 
579 -" ~1O. ask fo r Dcn 11'1 B- 3, b499A 
1% 4 Che v), 55327. 4- spd., facror )'il lr 
rad io, PS, PB. $1 095 fi r m. 549-
5888. 0500A 
1966 51x l O Eleon., gas hc at . ai r . Hke 
r'Ie 'A' . $2795 . 5 .. 9 - 5888. b50 IA 
Sta ndard RO)'a l elcclric Iypt:wrllc r ; 
pica Iype . Call 549- 2543 aiter O. 
M02A 
For &a le: 1 ~50 Slucleb:lker, R~ lI ab l~ . 
litr .. radiO, o\' r drve . $50. 5.f 9-
5957. 0503;. 
"' M/ F M Ford c:. r radJ o, O('vt" r Ul>ed. 
MU51 .. dl - H S,. ('a Il 5.f9_'l1n. 0504;, 
Fo r Sale: 2 pon . 1 Vs . Nl'w , I- r r . 
gun. One 11 " G.E. , a lso Honda 50 . 
C a ll ! .. t)_"01 1. 6.,05/\ 
Moh lh· hom,·- ~ a rp'· I ",·d . ai r .:Clnd l-
tlonl' d, f> blocks off campub. SI "IW 
or make tlfkr. Ava il abl .... Dt.'c,- ml>cr 
I i . 1905. 5 .f9- ~543 aft"r 0:00 , 05UOA 
1905 C he v) SS co nvert . ofted. black 
~~~'l . PS , PO, .!S3. auto. c..il UO;C::; 
'6 5 Cor vette' FUlboI ck.'-white. r ed 
Inter-jor . lik e ~.; ~ a lso 32i". Ue ad -
man header;a I.!wl a lum. hi- r i Se: fo r 
&a le . S .. 9 - 3425 ahe r 5 p.m. 6508A 
FOR RENT ' 
• Ull / .... ,.i'y· ,.glJlot/oll. ' -r IJ;,. ,1ta1 011 
IIl1 gl. IJII"'9,cJlJot. ,tuft,." ""'., Ii .... 
./11 Acup,eJ Li""ttg C.III.,., 0 Ii,-III 
cont,oc' lot willet. _If M fileJ w, tIt 
tI.. Oll-C_I"" HOtIIi". OHIc • . 
Have a r-oorp. house . Qr ' a contr act> 
you want to rem? Le t the .studenta • 
know where there Iii space avaUable. 
~~m. ~~~~ !J~~n'~J;~8J :!wo:e~ 
watch the results . 
VlIl.lge fl; em a ls , App r ovl'd hf/ul'lng 
fo r grJd ualeb . unO"ql r Jdu"ltc uppe:r-
dU b .. m...-n. 1·. ' '-L lle nl lucal lons . ... pts ., 
I,....U .... ·,. iln·o Iral l" r!' . $om!.! shjll r e -
"PI,. . ~rtlJnJlI"'· io • .fl i We,., M .. tn. 
Phon" .f "l i _"IH. 67308 
Ilo r sc pa st ur .... w .. h shl'ller , hel wee n 
C 'clI l l' &I M· bur u. '- S7- 293n. 090130 
L ·oa)., hou&cl r ali...'r , I bdr m . • $flO / • 
mo. plus uli l . Avail . No \'. 4 • .f 
bloc kii f r o m c~mpu ... Rbb ln",on Ren -
la l .. , Ph. ~ .f 9_ 2533 . 782813 
2-bo.."d room lownhouse aPl . \ IOO.C ar-
pellng, 61OV" , H.- f. M .. lur e couplc 
o r gradu,u e , DO .. O;\kland. "P" O. 
P hone 549- 2621 or .f57_4989 . M7a13 
Need m :l l .... to suble31M: m) wlnl,e r 
&; s pring cunt r ac.1 at Ihe pyramids . 
Wtll In lX' for equa l contr act. Ph. 
5 .f9_5 165 , SCOlt Kuas. b5098 
IOx50 Tra U .... r , DeSoto . Commute r 
benefits. Call 86 7- 223S or 6tI7-2 122. 
6S I08 
HELP WANTED 
GraduatC )ob \;pportUni tiCIi tbal you 
we r e neve r a,J" r c 01' e X11il at Down· 
statt' Pe r sonnel. RCSlsier with a pr o -
fl."6sio na l servi ce al no COSI fO )'OU. 
1500 employe r s rd) o n us 10 help 
)'ou find Iht·m. Open 9 · 5 wet!k~y, 
!. Q- 12 Sa l . 103 S. WUhl nglOn. Ca.r -
bonda le , 5 .f Q - ~30t'l. Be 1.Q.4 
1 1m ... · sl ud~. Indus tria l engiOf.."Cr. 
b.,· j;l n. Jan. I, 1909. '2 opc.' nings. 
Anal yze sianuard oar....degr ee In ma lh 
or IndU Sl fI:;I l Il:ch. MUl>t d~8lrc 10 
J.d\·a.,p.cc . ~ . 111. , $S.OOO. Fec 1.: r e -
location pa id . DownhtalC Personl'k' l, 
S .. Q- J oo. UC 783 
BJb)Silte r wanled ahe r noons in o r 
nea r Soulher n Hills. Ca ll Ma. 
8r:.noon. ·.fS7-" 35 ,, . b484 C 
EMPLOYMEN,TWANTED 
Students 10 fl nanci;1 tro uble wiUlng 
to do an)1.hl ng f roJ'" waxing your ca r 
10 r a ki ng yOUT leaV(:s . 457-4735. Ask. 
for ,Lun or Bob. 64850 
SERVICES OFFEnD 
Topkopy ro r qf.il.Jity thesis. d l'S-
serlatlons . T ype te nsion .and worry 
frc."C· on plUth: mastc rs . 4S7-.57S7. 
BE 653 
Let us IUpe & pr int your te rm paper. 
tbe.Ii Ho. The Author' . Office. 114 1/2 
S. Illinoia. S49..-69.31. BE 682 
Ll.lz1; ,.. Tele phone 5 49-61 32. BE 729 
• T ypina-IBM. 4 yra . exper.w/thealar 
dJa sert . Fast • efficient. S49-315O. 
BE 769 
Sl:wl nj;t - a ll el:"ll.,ns. m,ndlOg. l no· .. · 
J~.' n" l vdy lind p rOlcF-!llOna ll ) done. 
Will ph_k ""P :uld deil ve r. ·"41J . "\ ,I). 
Ill- 7-11 
WANlED 
Two :IKSreS8 iv\' rt:pr t-kntallv,·s 10 ( 
:'::11~ ' 8 u n~;~~~;? V2~~~~~~l! " c r~;s~JoI;; , 
furt h"r Info rma llo n conla Cl lmm ... (j . 
lald y; Gr oup 1 flIIvel ASSOCl al es . ')J 
W. J 2ckson BlVd. , Ch .... aI!O f)f.k)(J.4 . 
Phuo&: !i 121 92~ - .i03IJ . 0 1- 'N",--
!lelidS lu r liom,:roml ng c li pped a nd 
groo med _ lierman' s Harber Shop. 203 
w •. Wainul . I- u r .1ppl. ph. 5"~ . 4(H2. 
i95BF 
Ma le bl uCerli wl s llcll 10 jo in u r pool 
10 and IromChefite.! . 54 Q. ~795. M71 F 
" good home fu r a 9 mo . o ld ma le 
Ge r man Sht:phe r d. "' U black _ / whut' 
markll'lg • . Ca ll 549 - 4273 aher 5. 
CW86 E 
Roomma tt' , femaie. SI 2U/ mo.'tiMrj:d . 
P h. 549_14D5.Ca r ~dl"d. 65 11 F 
LOST 
" Ca tilno Nil!,.' . man' s o live COl , .ueGe 
ooa l. :UP'ri)UI linIng, ~lIr.m . coal r ack. 
Reward . Ref urn 10 Se rvi ct' Desk . 
M%G 
ENT~RT AINMENT 
Pia ) dupllc.al" br ldg(:. 7:30 p.m. e ve r y 
Th ursda)·. Co mmunity Cel'ller . 208 W. 
elm . Ikglnn... r· s gamc arwJ l ~tiaon6 . 
i p,m . Ca ll .f5i - 83 1.f . m '5 1 
Magl ~ sho"" q fo r an ) occa sion. Pt). 
5" 2·2357 or \l r lle Mr . WaggoO&:r._ 
3<11 E. Ma in. DUQuoin, Ill. 62832. 
6266 1 
G.T .... ;::. . Autocros s . Sun . • No'Y. 3. 
1968. J .W . Wards . E . of M'oor o 
~::~. 13. Start 1. p.m, · seat~~~ .' 
ANNOUNceMENTS , 
Ask a nyone. Oa ll)' .,E gyptJa n ad .. get 
resuh s. Twp lines for one da y onl y 
7~ . ' • 
:=~ ;~i S(efra~r0':~;::: 
rummagf sales. s. political 
annI}Unc.e ments . and span eventli. 
Place , c1a .. lfled In the Announce-




Wingback leath· Saluki. .iler· .. 
!Bradley . tops ihree ~epartments Sui,. .ad Spo~ iIJ 80"6 Kq"6 . Sui,. fro", ISO" 
S."'Pte., MaI.e~, 
D~' Da\' ..... Cooprr I!Oneins have pounded O~.It 705 
yards . • 
Whe re wowd the-foOl ball By snaring eight passes for 
& St:rle Boob. 
J im McKay, the Sa ukispri- average. AII.ilable 
mary quarterback, has pas~d -'l. ._!J._ 
for 250 yar ds on 20 comple- Barclay Allen Is -UJdln - Meet ~r ..u-r 
tions OUI of ' 58 aneJ]lpts, He taintng his fine 'Punting, Idck- Tuea. & Tilun. 
has Ihrown for no lOuchdowns, ing the pigskin 44 .5 "yards a 504 S. H"Ys, No. 3. Sa lukis be wHhou( the ir S{3n- 134 yards, Bradley is on ' top ing wingba'ck al)d p1tlce in the r ecelvlng depanment . 
kicke r Mike Bradley? The y Quille n also has e ight rece p-
sus;.c wouldn't be going i nto lions, but they ~e cover ed 
th(s / season's Homecoming only 89 yards. ..... .... 
bul has tos sed six intercep- PUnt, one of the .beSt .a verages 549.1903 EN . ' • 
lions. ;i;n,;I,!!h.:;e ..::2:::.:::._.:.... _____ !::::::==========;; 
And Tom W isz , the back-
ga me wilh a 3-2 s lale . W IIh 24 of the Sal\Jlci,.' ?6 
80 d point s , Bradle y is also the 
Bradley. 35-10, 1 -poun from-running scorer. He has 
Junio r f ro m Mancheste r., N ·J:i.
f
, scored only one touchdown, 
I S leadIng SIU in thr . a - ...... btu his foot has accoumed 
fe ns lve ~epanment5 . for 18 vila. poims, booting 
In tl! rm s of a ve rage h~ is . four (·ield goals and s ix con-
the leading rushe r with 9.6 vers ions . 
'a rd s a ca rry. He h¥ a Kickof f and/ purlt r eturn 
. nel ga in of 222 yards in 23 speciaUst Doug HolUnger is 
a t lc mRt s . if the runn r -up_ with 18 po ints 
But ' John utllen is 8tHJ on rh r ee touc hdowns . 
fir SI In ru ing ya r dage , pick- Southe rn' s pas si ng ga me is 
ing 43- )a rds in IOI, ca rries s ti) l a "pro ble m, .a s they ha ve 
fo r 3 4.3 average . SI's ga ined o nl y 383 ya rds via 
rus hing 311 a ck ha s produced lhe ai r co mpa r ed 10 930 ya rds 
yards, .whe r ca-s the ir o p- fo r the ir opponc:ms . 
Billed at!! best team ever 
up quarterback, has fared no 
better than McKay, hitting on 
onl y seve n of 28 pa*s for 
82 yards. Like McKay, He 
has thrown no scd'rlng pa s ses, 
bul has had five ae r ials picke d 
.o ff . 
• " Our paS~i is n" , .ve r y 
~ood. - It' s me ing we just 
have ' to keep wo r °ng a ni but 
as lo ng a s we 're . wlnn g I 
don't ca r e ," Coach Di ck 
Towe rs com me nt ed . -
Ho llinge r has r e tuTned ni ne 
kl ckclrfs 204 ya rds lor a 2! .b 
ave r age , and h"a s r un back 13 
punt s 257 yards fo r a 19.7 
Frosh set;Jk fourth win at NIU' 
Wht..·n Ihe SIU freshme n Nort he r n Ill inOis _ f r e s hme n Hasberr y has ru shed fo r 
footba ll Ica m l r ave ls lo No n h- ar e 1-2 fo r the ca mpa ig n. 184 yards i n 29 ca rr ies fo r 
e rn Il l mol s F r ida y, the y will a 6.3.. avc r 3ge , and Sta Sik 
be Ir ytng ' to win t,he lr fo un h Thc Saluld s s ucc cs scp have boa s ts a 3.5 ma rk With 138 
- ga m l.;' wll ho ut a setback. been s pea rheaded by 6- 2, 205 - yards i n 40 atte mpt s . NOI -
Ol i le-d ' prior to Ihe s ta n pound haifback Ro ben Has - l ingham, although pus hed by 
of the season 3 S Southe r n' s berry fr.om He ide lberg , MiSS., r eserve Qua n e r back L e WI S 
best f reshme n · roup. the 5- 9 , 175- pound fullback Joe Jones of Dixop. ha s completed 
Sa lul" yea rli ngs ha ve ro lle d Stasik.. f ro m Ph LSbur g l Pa., se ve n o f 13 passe s fo r 79 
OV\: f the freshme n o f E v.ans - a nd 6-2, 185-pound qua rt e r- yards . Jo ne s has hit o n 10 
Ville 21 - 13, Mu rray Slate 27:.. back To m Not tingham' fro m of 25 Jla sses for 190 ya r ds . 
21 and Me mphis Slat e 21-1 2. Hampto n, Va. Taking ove r (he Sa lukis 0 
". . . _(ro m Bolick, who is 'serv ing U · 'ly of MI'chl'gan/ four mo nt hs ac. ive dUl\ In ·01 verSI the r e se rve s , is former g~a d-
. .. - ua te assi s tant Ralph Young. 
• .; • He Js- being a ide d by Charles . 
tops In passIng, rushing ~~:.';:~t~~gn~~~~1 He nry and 
CHICAGO (AP") - The Onl- Keyes is the leadIng scorer 3·man cage team 
verslty f MichIgan has the wltb/ flve touchdowns goOd for 
leadln sher and the lead- 30 poInts followed by Indiana' s action .et ,ro begin 
ing passer In lhe Big Ten Jade B ut ch e r, Michigan' s 
Conference football campaign Jobnson and Ohio State's Jim 
thus fa.r this sea.son, accord- Otis. Each has four touch-
illg to figures released Wed- downs and 24 poInts. 
ne sday by the Big Ten office. 
Wol · e rin e halfback Ron .How they fared 
Johnson In 86 rushes In three I 
'games has a net gain -of 399 The Salukls' oppqnents s plit 
yards for an average of 4.6. eight de¢S1ons ove r the week - M a nag e r s of prospective 
John son ~as scored 4 touch- e nd . • Their f,urure oppone nts te am s s ho uld mee t in Room 
down s. we.re also e ve n. winning two 119 of [he Are na at 7 p.m . 
Michigan 'os .. Dennis . Brown and los ing two. The re sults , Monda y. Te a m roste r s of a 
has completed 34 passes In with SIU's oppos ition in all mInimum of five playe r s are ~:;:3e~!:a~: 491 yal ds and capital 1 n e r s, a r e as (01- due a t this time. Co m pe ri -
Three- man ba s le e t ba II , 
gr owing fast In popul arity in 
se ve ral colleges. in the south; 
w III be introduce d at SIU by 
[he Intramural De pa rtme nt. 
The game Is pl ayed on one 
h~ lf,rtle ba s ke tball court. 
eo lows : tion begins We dnesday. ThE! second leading I)Jshe r S ou t h D a k 0 t a Slate 23 r-"';'::"''';'''''';''';''';'';';''':';''-.., 
in the conference after three YOUNGSTOWN 20 • 
le ague1!ames Is halibackJohn ' Hills dale 10 NORTHER N 
Isenbarg"r of Indiana. In 63 MICHIGAN 7 
rushe s Isenbarge r has a pe t TAM P A 24 Mi s s issippi 
yardage gain of 34~ and a 5.4 State I ? 
a " e ra g e: Isenbarge r . ha s SOUTHW EST MI SSOUR I 30 
sco red twO touchdo wns . Nonhwes( Missouri 2 1 
Third place In the rushIng LOUISVILLE 21 . Wic hita 
statistic s goes to Purdue' s State J 4 
Sub Sand~i ch es 
Hol C o ld 
fl eet halfback Le ro e yes TULSA 34 Cincinnat i 27 
who has scoTed flv t ch. , Southwes t Lo u i s I a n a 20 '.illl DELIYERY 
d<?wn s . In three gam e s Keyes LA MAR TEC H i4 4~7 · 71130r H9.794~ ). 
has carried 55 times for 3q<J Ohio Unive r s ity 42 DAY· 6 10 So . Ill inois C. 
va rds fo r a S.5 aver age. .1'!O~N~12~"':"'; __ """"_-:,;:::=::=;~7.~==::::===1 
. No!'ihwestem's surpri s ing 
sophomore quane rback, Dave 5 AV E T U IS CO U P 0 N 
Shelboume, is the Big Teo',s.. rn 
second le ading passer with BUliar. Cealer 
' 40 completions in 7.6 atte mpts ~W-}~DIlDcU . . 
good fo r 4J 6 yards and an ...... Of nil< Ca ... btl .... T ...... " .. IowIIIe: 
Ave rage _ :526. Larry Law- ..... Oak. <W Octt_ Oft c.>pI_ of tbla c:&rd • . 
r ence o f Io wa Is third in 'the 1" ..,..,. P'I'M .... time • 0 
. le ague with 31 c;ompletiopSift ... -....,... ........... of ,.s4 ...... . 
59 tries good for 504 yards ......... iii-a ..... o ........ ,.s4 ...... ,p--) 
and a .525 marlC'. • _ Prt.u.po. 
Michlgan:s Brown . also ODI.UI _ .... ,....._ .... tbla._W .... 
leads in t(>tal offense with a ,... ~ .. ... 
combined nashlftg-passIng _liMl ~ . 1"-J 
Harry Gonao I second with . r ..' . 
606 ' yards 8Dd L_reIICe I. 
I HALLOWEEN SPECIAL . 
. Octo~~. 31 st only .1 
I PITCHER FULL j 
$1 I 
I 
I 'come visit our new bartender 
WHERE? 
• . PIZZA KING' 
~ So. Illinois 
• Don't For,lIe' 
The Playe, Piano 
TODAY THRU WED. 
ALL JOSE FELICIANO L.P.'S 
AND 










'MO VIES & B'WAY 
SOUNDTRACKS 
' B[ACH , BOYS 
$1.98 
J 





....... y OTHERS TOO "U"lOROlis 
, . 
T O "E"TIO .. 
-.. 









.yardaae Df::t. indiana's ~..... ~ Ior~"''' ~ lor 
mini wICh 518. L,.......;.---~-:----....;..-~----~ .... __ -:--....;;;0....;.;;...;..;.:;:;. __ ;.;.0...;...-__ --... 
, 
Southern "'ino;s Un;v~,sity 
Carbondale, Ill ina i 5 










p 'residenl Lyndon Johnson ... hi ~ term nears f nd 
Durine this [inal '4'eek or campaicninc be-
[ore the election Tuesdil,)', Illinois has been 
the scene o[ increased campaien o[[orts . 
Each or the thre e- major candidates (s mak -
ine a personal a ppearan ce In Illinois thi s 
week . Rallies and pe rsonal appearances b), 
s tate and _ national candidates haNe hieh -
lichted po liti cal aClh' il), in Southern Illinoi s . 
Qemocrill . r Geor~e W~lIace Independent 
/' ~ptJ ... 0:- JI. 1_ ~_ 17 
" . 
Job, salary data 
Plac,ement Services assists grads 
By )Iuri r l K('phart _ expe nse \iCCOUnlS make a give n 
sa lary more anractive . 
To !he prospective SI U June 
gr JdU31c who wo nders wtfm 
wi 11 b.: the mone ta r y value of 
hl~ d iplo ma In tOday's job 
mdrkct , lh(' Unlversit y Place -
m('O( Se r 'ces hastheanswe r . 
The -e lementary educat ion 
leaching jobs 'Will be paying 
in the are a of $6,100 a year, 
whi le the secondary leve l wiU 
llI' returning about $5,975 for 
a year ' s service. 
He rall C. Largent, dtr",cror 
of University Pla ce ment Sef"-
'I h~ 196? - 6 7 ,annual r eport vices , point ed Qut, · ·T h e r a 
of I ~I..' UOIve r s lty P lace me nt wilJ be a large mark.e t of avail-
Ser~l ces a nd a 3 per ce m , able jobs for the graduates 
pro Jclt... lcd i nc rease for 1968 who take advantage of the full 
Ind lcale Ih~ SIU gra,dual e who J ,mervlewing s e ason. Since the 
has Icch mca l Iralning and large st num be r of recruiters 
am e r s bus if!C6S o r industry Vi si t the cam pus between No-
will recei ve an ave r age annual vem be r and Fe bruar y. early 
sa la T} of S8.800. r egist ral10n _for the fre e 
s e rvi ce will be be nefic .. I to 
the srude nt. U 
aggressiv~ personaUty and 
social traits revealed through 
his interview," Largent 
advised. . 
Of the 1967 SIU graduates, 
38 .6 per cent went intO te ach-
lng, 23.8 per c ent fo llowed 
bus ines s car ee r s , 15.3 per 
cent continued on to gr aduat e 
school a nd 7.6 per cem we m 
i nto the militar.y. 
" Most business and indus-
tr ia l fi rms are Interested 114 
e mployi ng. an ind ividu a l e ve n 
if he has n ' t fulfill e d hJ~m i li­
(aTY obliga ll o n:' said La r-
gent . "The- lim e that t he 
employe spends wit h 1 t.' f i rm 
befor e . eme r lng Ih' 5 r vice 
acts as a t r,ia I pen od. " 
llimo is cl ai m s t he a s t 
Organists to head -~ork8hop 
T wo notable o rganl s ts, - a conduc t master classes during 
husband-and-wtfe team, will the aft'e moon. 
be guet;t conductors at the SIU organ students who wil l 
th i rd annual Organ Wp rk shop perform during the master 
he r e Nov.l). c lass es include Norb e rt 
Harold Gleason , or g ani s t. , Krausz of New Baden, S~ephen 
and m us icologist, will lectu r e !V'mUton of Boone , l a .. Gr eg 
on technlqu.es at the morning t argent of Carbondale and 
s e s s ion , wh He Ca t her t n e Carol Tarrh of po n s mouth, 
Crozie r ' (M r s. Glea.son) wil l Va. 
A SJ lar y of $ 7,350 will be 
pol ld 10 the non-te nica Uy 
t ra ined gr aduate bus iness 
o r Industry. · 
The a_r eal; of techno logy, e n-
ginee r ing a nd agr ic ulture are 
in constam dema nd to firm s . 
majo r ity of SIU graduates. ;============:.:::=~==:;:::====~~~ fo llowed b), Mi ssouri, Indla na.-
Since many bUSiness and To the non-bus iness oriemed 
nduSI ri a l fi r m s have a ) rainee si udent wlt h a liberal a rts 
pr ra m ' with a lowe r s a lary degree , manage ment and s a les 
dUrin he t raining peTiod. training programs are on a 
these sa l, n e s rna)' nOI be marke d inc r ease . 
indl e·a llve of the tota l s a laries · HMost firm s that arc hiri ng 
pk lure . In many c~ scs . ad- m anagem e n t and sa les 
d illona l be ne fils In the wa~ of trainees . outs ide the bus ines:,. 
(JJ mmI S~ I QnS , Ins ur3nct;' and ma jo r s , a r e Interested in hi s 
Ca lifornia a nd New York. T he..' 
Southe rn illinois a r ea ..(Iowe r 
41 counti es of the Sla te ) em-
ployed 5 1.3 per Cent of the 
1967 graduate s . 
In the 1968 place m 6 n1 yea r , 
OCt. I-Se pt. 30, 46U bus lnL' ss 
firm s a nd 32 1 SLhul,..i1 s 
sc hedule d to Inte rv iew i , 23U 
prospel: livl..' L' m plo)cs . ,\s a 
r ule , bus iness fi rm s SLhl..'(ju!t..-
216 W .. ' Mon .... 
549·60/11 
,g) So, Virvi"iQ, Mtn , 
Long Falls $4S 
/IU. TYPES HAIRPIECES 
100 00; H ... mon Ho i, 
:~~enr ~i::~~:;I\i(~~a ~ n hl~~~I..~~l~~ Spltdol Moen;"_ McdTlgs 
W II h (he InIL r VI L'WI'n~ :-;t.' a - ';:==;;;:======::~==::;:=:=;:======:::; Art director says"SIU lacks 
$16, 95 
well-designed gallery space son a pp r oach ing liS mll SI pr o- ~ cl uc live pe ri od La rll,L' nt and h iS • 
n ,\ Stephaplt~ 8ro~n film , he- said it should jail and 
s tim ul ate , be w~"' Il-done 3nd 
'1 1l ' nl..·\.'ds mo re a rt ga lle r y use ne w methods . 
s taff a n.-' ~hU 5) s l.. hl..'du llng 
Int e rvie ws bCl wt=l..' n r t..'Sls -
t ra nts a nd fUlur e I..' m p J u~I..'rs , 
a lways adheri ng to [he P lace -
ment Se rv ice ph llosoph~ . 
:- pa c .... , dcco rding ( 0 F ve rt · ·The artISt is 3 communJ -
J o tfnson, d l re c tor of L!nive r · ca lO r te lling it Uke "it is ," hf> 
5 11 )' Ca lk-ric s . - com) nued . " Art i s adefi nil ion 
" The philosoph) v I the 
J ohnso n, who is in c harge o f man' s t:: xper icnct. .. In life . In 
of the so me 1,000 ite m !" in the it yuu can ge l pol itical , rac ia l, 
Un hll..' r s hy' s '-a r ( collection, social, econo mic and philo-
Place ment Se rvi ces encou r-
ages Soul her n Illi nois gra d-
uates to accept posltluns 
where they l:a n make Ine 
g r te st comribullon to 
s aid he fee ls th at the Mag- sophica l ideas ." 
no ll a Lounge . the Unive r s ity J ohnson sa id he once thought 
ecn lc r Ba llroo m !'; and the AI - o fnaving a tour of wo rk s of 
Iyn Building " a re nOI places a u ...... o n c am pus , but adde d , 
,.we ll · des igned fo r ga lle r y e x- "This sounds tOO much like 
htbh s . " a Ge ne r a l Studies cour se . " 
There Is o nly one ga lle r y, Fo r s tude nt s inte res ted In 
Mhche ll Ca lle r y, on ca m pus. s o me of [he ge ms in the Un i -
Alt hough 24 ,000 people a yea r ve r s ity Ga lle ri es ' co llec t ion. 
vi e w the ga lle r y e xh ibit s , Johnson me ntione d so me tha t , 
Johns on think !'; {he rest of the a r e r a re ly see n Of! in a lounge 
ca mpus I s bare . He sa id he of- the Ccf"mmuni·ca t ions Bu it d -
fe lt lha t people who s p:?nd most ing is a collec tion of about 
of the ir ti me In the Co mmuni- 50 photographs r e prese nt ing 
ations , Techno logy and Agri - the s kill of some of the mos t 
cul rure buildi.,ngs " ne ve r get f a m a u s photographe r s i n 
ro the galle ry." Ame r ica. 
So me art ite m s - scu lpture , In Morr is Library, the re 
tape s t rie s, phot o graphs , Is a d r awing 9f1C ing Fii rouk., 
paintings and 4rawings - a re ,#hich , acc9rdl ng to $ohnson , 
found in most bu ildings on de picls a ll kinds of ide as lik.e 
campus . " ][ 's we ll and good m 0 r a lit y, e thi cs and pro -
to ha ve deco r ative an but it prie ty. And of course the re 
s hould go dee per ," J ohnson is an e xbibic of Ge rman ex -
, aid. press ionis t p a I n'r i n g s and 
EASY P AV WE. NT PLANS 
" .4 good plarf:' to t.hop 




703 S. IIl ino i t. A"e , 
Phone 457-4461 
In an a ttempt to broaden . drawings in Mitchell Gal)e ry. 
t h e avail ab ility o f a rt , an "You don't have to be an 
a r chi te ctural a rts program is artis t to appreciate the wo rk s 
bringing art mo r e ioto the of an ," according to Johnson. 
dail y lives of Students and ;"'-':"~;;""':"'::":':':':""":'::':'..!:===========C 
facul ty lhrough original works C' C' 
of an purchas e d for new buiid- oxpert 01lewear 
ings . :J 
"Why have an on ca mpus? 
According to Johnson, a StU-
dent gets an informal e duca,..-
tion lhrough e xposure living 
Wi th works of art. 
·'You can view an With a 
natural cu~sity 'lnslead of a 
br,.ad bl!ckground in an appr e-
ciation," be said. Likening 
conte mporary an to a Stood 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription8 
2. Corr~ct Filling 
/ 3 . Correct Appearance 
Service available .for m08t 
eyewear while you wait 
- _ ..... -- - - - 1 r- - - - -1 
: - S~D Glas8e8 ' I I R~80Dable Prices 





Playtex"invents the first-day tamPon'· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : it's solter and silky ( not cardboardy) . 
Inside : it's so extra aDsorbent ., ,it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 
In every lab test aga,inst the old cardboardy kind . ........ 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent, , 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading,regular tampon. ' 
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside in~h of you. So the chance of a mish~p 
is almost zero! 
Try it fast: 
Wby live in the past? ,<" 
, 
f On-campus job interviews 
Wind E-ruemble to perform' 
at 4 p.m . . Sunday in Shryock 
Following ar:e on-ca mpus job inre rvie 'llS 
scheduled at University Placemenr Ser-vlces . 
For appointments and additiona l information, 
intereste d s tudents m ay phone 453-2391 or 
s top by the P laceme nt Office at 511 $l!uth 
Graham. College Square . Building B. 
Monday. November 4 
Olin Mathies'on Che mical Corpo r a tion: Co r -
porate r e crUiting /T9T Enginee ring. Ac -
counting, and Bus iness graduates . 
Hurdman & C ran ~ toun (CPA' s ): /\ccnunting 
majors (or. auditing, [ axes & management 
se r vi ce s with CPA firm. 
Gallo Wi ne l2o mpany: Sale~ Trainel's -
le ading . to s ales manage r pos itions -
based on potential. abi lit y. & perfo r -
mance res ult s. 
Hum" lc 0 11 & He fln lni Com~y , Non -
- technical marke ting lr:alnee ,~- following 
a~ ' Inte ns ive frainlng progpa m. the ne w 
mployee will ge ne r ally -be a6sfgned a6 
a profess ional bus iness co unse lo r to a 
group of fh nd<: nt bus ine ss "ITle n In 
the se rvice St on bus iness . Guide them 
In a l) phasc-s of t r o per<t tions - me r -
chandi s ing ,' s ales pro mf')l Jon, c us tome r re -
lalions , I! l C . ~ 
Swift & Co mpany: l3us inc:-.s , I. Ux.' ral Art s 
& SC ience , Agrl cultun: . & F': nglnce ring. 
()cc re 8. Co m pany : On - lhe- Job tra ining op-
po rtun tt.l. c~ I n r r oduc t Ma nufaclurinR, In -
dus t rial Enginee ring, EDP Sys te ms , Sup-
e rvi s ion, Pe rsonnel. Purcha s ing & Ac-
counting . . 
U.S . Air For ce Office r Se lec pOn: Offi ce r 
candidates (I1lf!n and wo me n). 
Tuesda)' . November 5 
" Sianda rd Oil Dlvi s io n' of Ame ri ca n Oil Co: 
Bus iness Admini s tra tion p r Li be ral Art s 
gradu ates fo r Mar" e tin g Manage me nt 
Training P r ogram. Loca tiop: illi nO iS, 
Wi s cons in or Ea s te rn two- thirds of Mis-
souri. 
Sun r ay DX 'Oil Co mpany , BA & I3S grad · 
uates wlrh ba ckground in Marke ting, l3 u~i­
nt:'Fi !" , Eco no mi cs, Accounting. Sta li s t i.cs , 
etc . , s afes Te rrito r y Manage r 'Tra inlng 
Program. 
Hasklns & 5(> 11 5 (CPA' s ): Accountant s 
Socia l Secority Adminis tration : T ra loce 
C laim s Autho ri ze r (an y m ajor) - MS or 
BS de gree with · S ave rage in a li unde r ~ 
gr aduate courses , e tc . Trainee I3enefit 
E xami ne r (a ny m ajor) .• OS degree plus 
e ltglbilit y In the FSE F wr itten (e5 1. 
StOuffe r Foods Co rporatio n: RC's iaur Jn t 
Manage r - S, ... k· c ts , tr a ins . s upt:'rvi sl:'s J nd 
e va lu ates rhc staff in his ope r atio n. Di ~ 
recto r of Food Ma nage me nt - r espons ible· 
fo r the produ...:: tl on and se rvice of StouffL-rs 
(ConfinueJ on P0ge 2J) 
The Uniyer sl ty Wind En- Othe r conce rts to be pre -
semble , unde r the direct ion sented in Novembe r a r e Fac-
of Melvin Siene r . wil l pe rform uity Recit~l1 ; Illinoi s String 
~tiJd~[g;~';n~unday in Shryock Quanet : Co~unity Conce n : 
The group wil l pl ay selcc - \\1 as h i n g t o n National Sym -
cion s byPaul Creston, Richard phpny; Ope r a ~xcc rpt S P ro-
W a gn e r , FranCis Poulenc, gr a m: Marjo ri e La wrence , 
Vaclav Ne lhybe l and Wil l iam' .d irector , and Vi s iting Ani st 
Latham . Conce n : Hobe n n um n, plano. 
Al-Rub"ayi attends Stanford institute 
NajlJn AI - Rubayl. a6slst an t 
professor o f enginee ring in the 
School o f T echno logy. wa s a-
mong 18 pe r sons selec ted to 
arte t he Nation al Scie nce 
F; undion Summer Ins titute 
on the ons,ruc t tve Uses of 
NUcl ea r Enginee ring at Stan -
for d Untve r ity last s umme r . 
·The In stitute de a lt wi th the 
applications of nud e a r ~), pl o­
s lves in ci vil cngln l.' l: ri n~ con-
s t ruc t ion and In the rh: ld o f 
petrnle um extracti on J nd min -
ing cc r l 




• dale. play fr ee 
BILLI~DS 
camp ... . Sho p lnr;i Ce n l., 
Faculty members to evaluate .. 
On Election Day 
Eat Wl,ateverYouWish 
programs for disadvantag~d 
Two SIU educa to r s have 
becn P PPOI med 10 evaluatc' 
Ce nt ralia and M (' ( rOJX>11 6 pro-
gr'am s designed to he lp dis-
advam age d pupil s. 
Na med by Ra ymond J . 
13 lucky in old Egypt 
'the anc ient Eg"Ypth.n6 be-
lieved 13 was a lucky num-
ber. For the m the r e were 
12 step6 to b.i climbed durtng, 
a lifetime . The 13th led to 
everlasting life. 
Qui ck . assIst a nt dlrec lQr for 
e valuatio n unde r Title I, E le-
me ntarv and Secondary Ed-
ucation ' Ac t , '1\!ere J ohnR. Ve r-
duin and J ohn P . C ase), . Ver-
duin is program direc tOr in 
tbe Depa nm ent of Student 
T eachlng and Casey is a m e m -
ber of the departme nt's 
fa c ult y_ ro-~ 
Verduin said they will write 
a report on thei r evaluation 
that will appear in a booklet . 
"Title I-A Hope for the Dis-
advanraged. .. 




~~ .• .>!'j' j; -" 
" 'If"" , 
"=- '})\ 
,(1 r /£ 111 ~ f:~ 
~ 
No,we're not crazy. We juSt thillk 
~ have a pretty nice restaurant. 
The problem isthat a lot of people 
have never tried Uttle Caesar's., 
So this is our wayof,introclucin£ 
~ to us-eat whatever DU WiSh 
and pay only what you think it's 
worth. If ittastecl good, give us the 
price on the menu-but if it didn't 
meetJOUl" standards, giveus as 
little or as much a( You want. 
11a.m. to 1 p.m. . 






WE DEUVBI CALL 541 10M 
PIZZA-JllZZA-JIIZZA 
I 
/' .. DECORAT IVE PUFF. QUILT FLO RAL 
CHAllI S PRINT 
B~dspread~nsemble 
TWi n o r -fu ll 
Stole 
30 In. C aft' 
oJ~. 
' 4 In. Orap..: s 
V a l am. I..' 
QUi ll Sham 
10.99 ach 
4.69 pai r 




Lu:..uri uU5 puff- quil l pn nt lOp wll h co nt r as ting solid flounce 
• E I~gam l > Lu lo n 'd tu bh.ond w ith any deco r 
• Bea ut ifu l fashion co l or s p r lnted .on ~h it c ground 
PRE-
Engagement 
~ DIAMOND i 
RING 
To show that you care 
before you propose 
Befor e you s et the~ale, s how 
her you r eally car~. And when 
the ti me eomes, t-rade in this 
ri ng for full allowance toward 
.l h.e .2.urcha~ of an e gag~ment 
r t,lfi, f . ' 
, Regular 98< Value Printed' Fringed Kitchen 
TERRY TOWELS 
• Wipe your di shes 
../ • Dr y your hanos 
-Brighte n ,your kit c hen 
• Assorted pr i m s on SOf l . !/59 e 
• absorbem .Ie r ry yarn s 
• IS in. >: . 26 in. s ize 
• Quic k dryi ng ; lint fr ee 
.FLORAL PR1NT 
Pillow Cases 
2 I~K~ OOe. 
Reg . 98, V~lue ..> . , 
• 41 in . x 36 In . sit;L' 
• Asso rh: d pallcrns and I.. u lors Iv c.: h r)4 JSI.: fro m 
RECO.RDSA E ALBUM 
$I~!I 
ALL THE GREAT NAMES IN j..AZZ 
AND RHYTHM AND BLUES 
1: r 1<. .. : Dolph y C la rk T e r r y C hico O' FarriU 
lIank Joncs Oli ve r Ne lson Ca l T jade r J.J.Jo hnson 
Spence r Davi s Ke nn y e urre ll COUnt Ba sie 
Cha r lie Byr d ' Tr io The Who Bud Sha nk 
J i mm y Wi the r s poo n Art hur P r ysock Ji m m y Smith 
E lla 8< Duke- Hugh Mase ke la Do na.ld Byrd 
Ea rl Gra nt J oe Will ia ms Bill y Lar kin· Bob Lind 
C het Bake r Ge ne Ammons Geo. Benson 
Br ot her J ac k Mc Duff Gabor Szabo Mile s Da vi s 
Hank C r a wfor d, J ohn Co ltra ne Ke nny Bur r ill 
Ant hony & Imperia ls Bil l E va ns QUi ntet 
Oscar ,P e le r s on tri o Ro y E ldr idge Colm a n Hawkins 
The lo nious Monk Mongo Sanra mar"ia Band 
Shir le y Scott Wilson Pickett . Les ·McC a nn Ltd. 
Louis Bell s on Sonny Ro llins 





Ve r ve 
RCA 
• At la n[lj. 
C o lumbia Decca 




M~N'S -LO~G SLEEVE 
PERM,4-PRESS 
SP()RT SHIRTS 
COMP o VALuE : 3.95 
Look smart in your leisure lime 
with these soil r e lease r egul ar o r 
Ivy League button- down co lla r 
SpOrt sh,ln s . C hoose polyeste r and 
COtl on o r a ll cotl o n in a wide 
a rra y of so lid s . plaids , cha mbray 
13 1lerso ls o r w1dc I rac k 68"ipes . 
Size s: S - M- L-X L 
l~ARKAS 
S71!!. VALUE 9.95 
Wa rm and styli s h boys F a ll a nd Winte r 
Ou terw ea r . These parkas (('at UTe hea vy 
Lor duro) out side and war m o rlan p ile 
_ li ning Inside . Othe r fe ature s inc lude 
Lip-f ront sty ling, · sl.ripc knit co llar , ZIP-
off butrer fh hood w ith dra ws tring. Si zes: 
Ba r k or 
MEN S 
AN D YO NG 
MENS PE NN Y 
LOAFERS 
• C£UlJh.: Roast Beef (jJ~~~ ern . 
• Bl~ck , Olive , Wh iskey 
...-Brown Leathe r 
• $Izes: _ 61/ 2 <0 12 
"833 
1..ADlES AND TEENS 
LOAFERS 
• New Ornam ent Sryle 
~ Black or Brown 
• Si zes: 5 to 10 
J,ADlES ·AND TEENS 
STRETCH BOOTS 
, -".Black or and 1. ~ -. t : . 




Il s a st.:p In th .... r.ight di r ectio n 
wh ... ' n )O U dvn un ... ' of our ~ ket.' 
v~rsa l ih: .wt:ckundt.: r 0 II 31 
a pnce you 'll hard l bc li ~'(' . 
Mah' a skirt SI.: l. m ake a p nt 
set . make a \.:u m bHla tiOn of lOpS 
d nd bolloms •. •. a ll JI li n \.' low 
price I You 'll fi nd a wl dl~ JSSOfl-
ml' m o f tlh.'S\.' J PH.' ... \: OUI f I H~ 
In a ll thl.' nl,.' Wt:'st sl~ h.' .trcnds . 
Deli ght to the se lect ion of "l' W 
Harkqutn check s . wo v\'n fabrl l,. 
p l c nds , heather knit s . 5i£c t) -I b. 
II urr ), . w hlll: th\.' s ... · h:I..I IUO IS 
ph.:n! Ifu l . 
LADIES 
.p ANTY HOSE .. 
Sll!ir 
W hat J buy! What .J .sa Yings! Simph !'.PI.: l..l,H.u l .H! 
OJ ju sl h: ~ :) . but nl..' W ~Iamo r tl us h:).ts! Ld )lJur 
I(·gs fu lJ ~ enhance ,h\., rv51 4J f >IIU . t'hc~lsc fr rl m 
sil vl..'r , !k: lgl' , l OrrV r , b fl ," " IIr WIllI , . C;I.II S 




Wonde.c ful , no I.. a r l' , jumpt.' r s of 
100 % co lora y ra yon and a l.: \' -
tate li n: r:-gs that will nul f ra) , 
twist or c r ease. E ve r y 51 yJt.-
jumper a girl cou ld d l'SIf(' and 
such fun to wea r l.'ilh,,'r b l ou::il'd 
o r sweate r cd . A mIld fabri c 
choice o f wooJs , ac.;ry li cs , wuu l 
bIt·ods . Yo u'lJ f i nd pl aid s .Jnd 
solids in a mult itude: of st) h . .' s 
and sha des. Si z(:s fo r Peti tes , 
Juntors and Mi sses. 
BE SURE TO VISIT OU R NEWLY EN- . 
LARG~D INFANTS DEPARTM EN T F OR 
ALL OJ; YOUR .INFANT NEE DS AT 
~VERYDAY LOW PRIC ES. 
------....,,,,,.,.,~ 
r 
,/ ~1~, OctOl...31. lKI. "_21 
. SIU :direclo~ r.eporls 
Fin,anciaJ',assi,stance available if stu~~ts . apply 
B.' Lam. lIaJ e-y 
Most stude nt s in need of fi-
nark ial ass i ~tance ca n prob -
ably ge t help~if they apply 
ea r~' e nough , says Raymond 
:: s~~~~~:\v~~~t~~~tF~~:en~\~~ 
A s~ i stance . 
at ·washingron Square, Srudent naneta] Ar:::sisrance Bulletin, dent Loan and must be em...:'" 
Work and Financial As- is a Ulong_te rm program from played in the Student Work 
s isrance , Building B. It must which eligible students ar e Program. 
be maiJed [ 0 the " IlHnoiS granted s ubst antial loans for The amount of the grant 
State Scholarship Commission ed u cat ion a) purposes. " cannot be less than $200 or 
In Dee rfield, 1lI., De Jarnett Quallflcations ar e that stu- mo r e than S800 pe r academIc 
sa id. dents be citizens or persons year 
Many graVts are on a year- In the United States In ~r- lIilnols St a~e Te acher Edu-
to- year bas is and an appUca- manent resident st atus, and Ih cation 5 c h 0 13 r 5 h i ps are 
tion mu st be subm itted each good st anding. The amount designed fo r selected students 
Many scholar ships and spring. of loan is about $250 per who plan to ente r the te ach-
loans . a re avaUable, he con- ' Gr ad e statu s varies fo rdlf- qua n e r fo r undergraduates ing profession. Stude nts who 
tinued, and many are flot and- 'S625 perqua n e rforgrad- a r e in the uppe r thirg of 
claimed. For exarp plc , the r e fe r ent scholars hips . Some uates. thei r high school graduattng 
are about 2,400 ill inOis state require a 4. 0 ~ve rage whil e EducatIonal . Oppo rtUn Ity class are e ligibl e fo r the 
d h I hI ' II odier s merely requIre a stu- gr. an ts. are desIgned for . stu- scholarshIp. The sc ho la rship 
. grants an se 0 ars ps ava - . dent in good standinp;. 
able each year fo r sru sru- dents with exceptional finan- covers ruitlon fees ~ent 
dents who can qualify. ' The Natlonal De fense Stu- cY.1 need. To qu<llily, students actIvIt y · fee .lId gr~ua on 
Many s tudent s , De Jarnen dent Loan Progr am. according must have received o r 3ppl1~ fee. Student6 mu s t be r e 's-
explained, are not awa~e of to the ' Student Work a Fi- fo r a Natio~al De fense Stu- te red in a teache r traln i.~~ 
the possIbilItIes of-ebtal'nlng r-----:--7'f--------..;.------~=;:::;::::;:;;::;::;;_---.;.,;,i 
~ scholarship o r grant wVethe r 
it is state, fe de ral or ,uni-
versity support ed. 
'\).@O , he said. Some sruC1cnt s 
expec'r-a scholarship (0 come 
to the m rather :man appl y'1ng 
for one . These t wO facto r s 
CUl back the numbe r of appli -
cant s conSide r abl y, he COIl) -
~ented. 
. Application fo r any schola r-
. Ship s hou.Id. be made befo re..,. 
~ May IS, the year prlo~ to _ 
nte r ing school , De J a m en 
8a.1d~ Many s tudents walt un -
tll tt)ey s t a n the school yea r 
befo re appl r lng. Then It is 
too late to he lp the m fo r the 
prescnt acadcm jc year. 
T he dead Hile fo r appli cat ion 
fo r the lIljnf,IS State Sch6lar-
shIp w,s J u1y I, 1968. The 
fir.aJ ,1atc fo r ne xt year is 
Feb. Iii, 1969 , he stated. 
To apply fo r a scholarshIp, 




a representative will 
be on ca~pus 
NOV. 5···to interview 
seniors for positions as reporters 
and copy editors in "this growing 
l:Iewspaper group. 
We offer varied experience with 
- responsibility and opportunities 
for advancement. 
To make an appointme!lt for an interview contacl your placement office. 
a 0 ' ., 0 " 
HERALD AND REVIEW COURIER METRO-EAST JOURNAL INTElUGENCU SOUTHElN li llNOISAN 
OIC ... TU. CHAMf'A.IGH- lAST ST. LOUIS EOW .... DSVILl! 
.......... 
pro g ram whil e using the. 
s cholarship. 
The r e are numerous schol - J 
arships available. Info rma-
tton about·them can be obtained 




8 Ibs . - Onlyl 52 .00 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only sex 
20 Ibs. - Only 3S¢ 
12 Ibs. - Only 2S¢ 
0'1f' Day 
Shirt & Dry 
.cleaning Service 
Attendant al",a.);~ · 
o n rI,,'.V: 1/,. HlJm 
10 Ilpm 7 da:n 
Jeffrey's 
311 W. Main 
WELCO 
FACULTY 
ONLY TUES., WED., THURS., AT THESE PRlcES 
tr=--r F.;.-.R-E-E-----..., OCT. 29, 30, 31, ----H-O-T-D-O-G--...... 
12 o~. PEPSI{;OLA 
----" 





LUM 'S NEW ROAST 
BEEF SANDWICH 
WITH NATURAL JUICES, . 
SERVED ON LUM'S . 
DELiCIOUS BUTTER~ 
~O.(S~~·b E~G ROLL, 7 9¢ 
N 
RS 
FJU. - SA . UNTIL 2, 
SUN-.·UNTn 1 
'7()3 E. MAIN ST. 
T TO BEL-AlBE MOTEL 







' FAMOUS SUBMARINE 
SANDWICH 
IMPORTED HOLLAND HAM',. 
GENOASALAMI L PRO¥QL 
CHEESE, ITALIAN SALAMI, 
arni8h,ed wil-b lettuce, lQmalo 
ion8 8erved 00 • 
lic!oU-8 80. ~ 
ge I laliao roll 'V 
./ 
I /On-~ ampus job interviews SIU master"s degree' offered in Metropolis 
(Continued from P.oge , 9) 
Qua illy Food. The s uperv ision of e m-
ployees so that they fu nction as a well-
o rgani~ed tea m with f.ulT knowle dge of 
s tore operating sys te ms , plans , & ob-
C TS of Paduach, [nc .: Mec hanical. Ele~ Courses le ading to a mas- , ginee r s e mployed in the a r ea 
t ri~al, Chemical Engineer s , Physicfst~. te r' s degree in e ngineering, - to unhe r the ir educat il.Jn. 
with a speciali zation in trans- pan ion of t he wo rk for 
Xer ox Corporation: Engineer ing. 6 us iness: fec and rate pr ocesses , a r e a maste r' s deg r ee must be 
juc rives. e tc. - now being, offe r ed to engineer s done in r esidence a t ~ ' U . Uni ted SratesGypsum Compan y: Engi neering, in the ' Metropoli s a r e a py the These ext ension en u r s t.: s , 
Market ing, Sa les , Accounti ng. S I U SchOOl of ,.J'echnology, howev e r , P r ens nc r s .ays , 
Ame rican ~~C rna {iOn 3 J Oil Company: A.c -
rouming g r aduates fo r JXHL'ntial :::upcr -
vtso r y pOs itions. 
....... acco rdin g to Doug l as S. allow the me n to cllrnpl c[(' 
U.S. AlOm lc Ene rgy Com m ission: as or P ren sn~r , ass ista nt professo r so me of the i r dt.:g r t.'C' r t.'C.luirL--, 
.. MS In ~c~o~Q.li ng .. Ph y~ ics . :_MS In _ Bus i- of enginee ring. ments whil e remainin~ at tnL'j r 
ness Adm lOlst ra llon, Che mistry, £ cono- One course is offe red eac h prescnt jobs . 
\V,. A. Krue ge r Co m pany: PrintJ ng l\lan age-
me m , Print ing PFoduc tion . Bus4ne s s Ad 
mini s tration ma jo r s . 
mi cs , Journa lism 8; Gove rnme nt. ~~~~;:c ~n ~~I:~r~~II~ ~ ' c;~:~'~ r::Sh~o~. ':W::-"'::---------' 
Int e rnationa l Business Mac hines Co rp . : R'cfe r of a la rge che mica l indust ry. O AI L , " F GVP TI A N 
s~rJ a n V alve Company: Technl ca l , sale!'. to November 5 , 1968 . The cou r~cs wllt a ll ow cn- Ad"~.rl hr ..... 
. ca lling on manu"f ac: rur ing , who lesa le, and 
cOnt raeroT account s . 135 In " M ec hanic al 
Eng!nec rlng pr efe r red . 
Humble 011 .& R ~f~1"& Com pa ny : 
( 0 Noycm~r 4.7 8. Re fer 
Swift & Co m pany : R(' t..:r [ 0 Nov(' r!x' r 4, 
~19b8. , ( nt ... ' rna · ) IJU !i inCS iol Machines Co r p: Tcc h-. nle a l M rkcring 1Computc r Sa les ), S¥ste m s 
t, ng in~l.· rlng (all a r e.1 s ), Eng ineers (all 
a rea!" ). Fie ld Eng inee r s (Sy st t! ms En· 
gtne-e rt ng on a 'fie ld bas i s ). Non- Tec h-
ni ca l Ma rket ing, P rQg ramm lng (a ll de-
grec ~;). 
Soc Ia l "il'curlf Y :\dmln ls tra ll on: C l a i m ~ He 
p rc~l' nta[ivt.,~ Jnd t' la lm:, Authu fl .ll.'r :, , For 
dist rict o ff ill' S and Chi cago pay me nt Cl' nh .. ' r, 
Com.o nlum fo r Gradu;ltl:' Study in Bus iness 
For Ne groes : Fou r unive r s itie s-Indiana 
Univ{' r sity , Ln iv t.' rs ity of Roches te r , Wash"· 
Ington Untv t.· r s ir y, and Unlve r s: ity of Wls-
Lons ln - to inrt:rvh: w i"'l'gro me n from all 
acade mi c maju r != who arc p rospcc tlv~ J une, 
I ~oQ, gr aduates, U.S. Ci t izens , and who 
would be Inte re s te d in a gra duate pro -
gr am in bus inc'ss adminisrra £ion. Can-
didates acce.pted wi ll rece ive a fe ll ow-
s hi p of S2,500 a yea r plus f ree [ut ton. 
Wednesday, Nove mber 6 
Fide li ty Union Life Insur ance Company; Col-
legemast e r represemat i ves-to~or.k the 
/ college market. All degr ees accepte d. 
Stale DirectOr - lO se ll Ufe ins urance 
throughout the Slale. 
A lIegbene¥ Ludlum Steel C orpor allon: Ge n-
e ral Enginee r ing, Buyer-Purchasing, In-
dustr ial Enginee ring, Staff Assislams-
Industrial Re lations, Plam Engineers, 
Plant Metallurgist s , Staff Assistant -Con-
tr oller Division, Sal esmen, Metallurgists 
or Engineer s (researc h), Plant Mainten-
ance - E ngineers, Production Assistants, 
Sysu~.ms Anal ysts . 
The Trave lers Insurance Co mpany: Claims, 
Ad ministrat ive , Unde rwrit ing. Sales: 
Co ntineptal flavor 
P- A-G Divi s ion, W.R. Gr ace & Co .: P r o-
duct ion, ,AS in Genera l Ag.;. o r A~my, 
Resea r ch. I3S or MS d~gree t Ag n-
um ~ , Genelics , P lant Breedi ng, or e -
lated 1.20u r sl.'S , s ales , BS o r BA degr el' 
In BUsl nl:'ss (w uh farm background) Ge n-
e ra l Ag . Cle . 
Ge nesco : Inc . : Ouslness m a jo r s , Manage-
me nt Trainees (an y majo r s ), industria l 
Engineer s . 
Thur sda y, I ove mbc r 7 
Purdue UOIve r sii y Business Office: Trai n-
ing program in un ive r s it y fina nc ia l man -
age me nt, r e la ted bus in('.s funct Ions In -
cl uding account ing , aud ll1ng, budg •. :l1ng , da ta 
processing , payrull, fri nge benefi ts , per -
so nne l, pu r chaSing , COnt r act ad mi nislra -
lio n, syste ms , .gene r al bUSiness, & ma n-
ageme nt . ~ 
WC lede Slee l Compa ny: Ac counta ms. 
Cela nese Cor po r at ion: Che mi s tr y. Phy s ics . 
Enginee ring , Resean:. h and devdopmcnt . 
producti on, qualit y contro l, and lcc hnt ca l 
servi ce . 
u .S. Depa rt me nt of Transporta tion: Ac -
counting major s (o r auditor ' tra ini ng pro-
gr a m. 
E li Lilly Company: Chemistry, Enginee r ing, 
Enp;ineering Technology, Accounti ng, In· 
dust rial Technology, MIcrobiology. Zool-
ogy , Business, Ag Sal e s , Pharmace ulical 
Sales. 
Sle ight a nd He llmuth Co mpan y: Sale s Re -
presentatives _ Accountants, Laborator y 
Tr ainees , Degree in Graphic Arts, Mar-
keti ng, Accouming . 
Wallgree n Company: Accountants , Store 
Manage me nt T r a inees . 
Sch lumberge r; We ll Se rvices: Engineer ing 
Ii< Engineering Tec hnolo gy m ajor s for fi e ld 
( -engineering wor k in pe troleum indu s t r y. 
Also 'Geology ma jor s . 
English te rms fo r ' live ani-
mals we r e ~rtved from the 
GermaniC langu age while the 
meat of these animal s we r e 
given Fre nch names. BIG CONSOLE STEREO SOUND, 




,r .~, ' 
901 SooItIt ,;/IBOI. I 
10-',. 12.,.,,,, 
A T PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
-r--=-~ 
~ --
' ~ .'< , 
Sylvania J?ortable Ster~o EXP4! lOBN, BK 
• Choice of Bro)Yn or Black Vinyl Finish • All 
T ransistor, 20 Watts EIA • Sealed Air Suspen-
'sian Speaker Systems · Garra rd Automatic Turn-t,hle • Separate Bass and Treble Controls · Roll · 
About Stand Optional . ' 
$99.95 
<-------~DO 
APPLIANcE ~ T, V. '. SALES ~ SERVICE 
309 sOUTN ILLINOIS. CARBoMoALE. ILLINOIS 62901 






Re ... !.e dr·. ·.,· .. ;" . l," r ; ' .• 
- 1 ,~ 
M ~1~ \. {>':. , .j' '," ! ," ' . ,..'r:' 
a'~rt."<f '· ' - . '-1 ' - 1 ')(.1' 1<1' " 
;. . '- ' ..l . r .l' . ;" . - .". , _. " IS , "' .... 
er dSf' oh ' h ., ' , " .1 t' :" " .• 1.." ": ' I ii ' 
~tal -: ' ' ''P "' d , . j',' ,p~', 
~ef [ .non s c.O'l"...,(..l l '! ), \ , I' I, ,:h l 
medIum . hea . . ... ·e,ghts and .l 
, '- ., . ; .,(,,, -
On .on SIo" n l 00"""l'~· T -oat \. el s and EA1UIIr'S~ 
500 sheet ' !:.:! ..... t.01(~\- I.- Sfa l , '.)Oer~ " Tr"£W.,TE. PAPE. 
SI Dles a nd Deparlmf"n lS ~-'i" _ 
EATON'S CORRASAILE &OND TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Eat on Paper Cornpa n, P 'Il '3I ,e ILl Mas!>ac hu'i.cItS O! 20 1 
Don't sit around th e ca m p u s 
again this weekend , wishing you w e re 
som e place else. Be there . .. and back. 
ras t with Ozark. 
And ify04 're'under 22 , you qua lify for Oza rk 's 
Yout h Fare. Your Identification Card , good 
for one year (rom da te of ilIsue, costs only SIO -
..... :t'OII S8lll! ~ on confirmed reserva· 
ti,ons. Call your travel agent or Ozark. 
go-getters_go 
OZARK 
A / .' R L : / . " E . S 
, !r-~----~~------~----------------~--~ 
•. / 
Ii" / P4RTYIU · ~6 /ti;.') . /~ g; ~~ ". ~  
-.=, :~: ~ ~:::<il .$35000 I'N PRIZ'ES ' .. h .. , .. I~i ll " I. ·u ..... I n I.nod 'I ._I ,," 
I'lt. :; I·'· 73 :.!:3 I'h .. 'j I I' · IUI :! 
'AT"'THE VILLAGE INN ,--
i ' . .~ PIZZA PARtOR 
"» Childrens . Party . -- Students & Adults 
. , 6:0.0 . ~ 7:30 - o~ 
. I~ $25 Savings Bo~d ~. ¥ ~ ¥-Cash Prizes 
,., $5/ Cash Prize ¥- $60' in Gift 
t PRIZES C °fo 
.1' 
AND ORE fOR MOST ertl Icates 
ORIGINAL & ¥-Hair Styles 
Candy for all (M & W ) SCARIEST en . omen \ Trick or Treats COSTUME ¥- Movie Passes 
•
• /-- ¥-2 Cases of Bu~ 
e! Thanks to our Sponsors ' ¥-Sweaters(Men & Women} ~ ¥Skirts 
I> B & B 1anito rial Service W . Beauty Lounge 'T Fresh Flowers Bleyers ~ Breslers 33 Fl avo rs . W OOlnners it Campus BeauTy Salon Be 'T 
I~. g:~:'~~3~i~~~ . .w BowlOlng Car60ndale TV and dressed. 'T Appliance Man ~~~:§~o~Ub Shop in costume ¥- Radios The Famous ?r 
Fox Eastgate Theatre to' . W 1° n 
Golden Bear Rest aurant 
Goldles ,Men Sto r e 
Goldsmiths · Prolzes 
Hunter Texa'co . . 
.Je rrys Flowers & Bou~<tue 
11ms Golf Clinic 
Kampus KUpper 
Logan House 
Riviera Drive In 
Ruth Oflur ch Shop 
Sohns Mens Den 
. So m Book ".suppl y 
¥-. Carpe.t Shampoo 
¥-Grease Job - ~: 
w'Golf Balls -' b~7' ~ -f-f.-:" ', ,,,;'\; ~
. * ·Hose ~;: ~~ 01- . 
COME D.RES$ED 
